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MISOELLA-ISTY.

V

ON THE WINO.
No. 7.
AN AGBICULTUBAL OOE.
BY J. O. WHITTIEII.

Tliia dny. two Imndred years ngOj
The wild grapes bv the river side,
And tasteless ffround-mit trailing low,
The Uibles ot the woods supplied.
Unknown tho npplQ*s‘rcd and gold,
Xlio blushing tint of poach niid peart
Tho mirror of tho pow-wow told
Ko talc of, orchards ripe and rare.
\Vild as the fruits ho scorned to till,
Iheso vales the idle Indian trod;
Nor knew the glad creative skill,
The joy of hitn who toils with Oodi
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■inserted nettle.s betwen, unsu.spicious looking plainer titan lie knew. Perplexed, pretty sure 1 though the hour before Addie said “good- stop in Doerlleld and stow away indry-goods
Ilis itiollier
sheets, and insisted that the boys, p:it‘liduhirly that wlialcvcr lie iniglit select woiiM prove the nighli” and took away Iter presence and the boxesor somo mlier receptacle.
Lcin, who was just at the awknrd ago, .sliouhl wrong tiling, and indulging at the moaiont in a . baby's, passed really very deligliifully, Lem .seemed Very anxious to depart when once ready,
dance wild meti.suVes with her down the old mental tribute to feminine nature in general, j'liad little faith in it. He simply tliought: and did not betray the emotion which some of
And thanks that from ouV daily need
piazza, with the otliefs ranged up a.s nudicilee. I taking text from Mrs. Britt* ill particular, the ^ “ To-morrow ive begin iu earnest. Pretty little j her previous expressions might have rendered
Tho joy of simple faith Is born,
And there was indolent A'lelaiile. who nhviiy.s clerk's flippant!/was a little too much.for Lein’s I mother. It is hard fur Ed to ;;o and leave likely. And now began the new rcginio.
That he who smites tho summer weed
May trust Tlioc for tho autumn corn.
|Tt) IIK t («.NTlSI!/,l>. I
kept the others wailing, and invariably institut equanimity, and tho detip eyes emitto I sparks | her. I’d rallier she were a virago. I wouldn’t |
,
|
ed general soarclies for mis.sing articles at tho ' out of their dolibsrate gatie, that wrought a feel ;jo sorry for Iter.”
’Give fools HHeir ^old. and knaves their power,
. ‘Let fortune’s bubblers rise and fall;
OVA TABLE.
last moment. Most dre.rdful of all, tliore was quick confusion ot' speoeh, out of ivliicli—No 1 It was curious to Lem, the next day, to find
Who sows a field) 6r tills a flower,
one wit, lyhose ability accorded in saying smart ‘offence. Beg your pardon, sir 1 ” Witli mount-, how entirely at liome Mrs. Eilwnrd seemed.
Or plants a tree, is more than all.
'1 tin A'fl.AXTio Montiii.v.—Till) oiriciiil
tilings, and who, from long liabit, found the im ! ing color, alone was intelligiblo | and Lorn j It was difficult to believo she had only arrived
For he who blesses most is blessod-f
pulse irresistible, whatever and whoever the I laughed afterwards, riding home by moonlight, j the day befort'i and Eddy being
_ a lioaltliy
^ I list of tlio culltcilts ot tlio I-’ebru!ii*v mtmbHr reiids as
And God and man shall own his worth
! at Ilis own momentary fiercenois.
| child, and Itaving been caretl for almost ex- | follows!-;subject of her murderous fire.
Who toils to leave ns a bequest
An added beauty to.the earth.
It was'uneipecteiHy at last, as regarded the j clnuvely by bis gentle mother, bad not, by i JItIhono, nn Oldport tlnm.mct', Poii II., I.y T. tt'.
Mrs. Britts uniformly resisted these inva
lligpiiiBoii: ..'ll®.
Tlio l)-»tn‘t.lotii liy Kihnttiul 0. .Stodnisn;
sions^ fought against them; bit having been hour, tjiat Ed’s wife came, and .Mr*. Britts j rleglect, dr miseliievous tensing, been■ timglit Oor
•And soon or late, to all that sow,
I'osmI llefloiciiold't, tiv K.'llackrt ll.-rliy; Cii-(»pt‘r:i.
The time of harvest shall be given;
forbidden to be otherwise than civil to the girls, declared she w.as “ all in a flurryJ,ike,” Mrs.-! unroil'.anable''\ifays I 'lteacc, altlioiigli clouds did tivo lloimckpeptna, l-'uiirtii I'tipcr; iiliin-It-h Ituink-liiii-o,
ThomoVers shall bloom, the fruit shall gro>V
and not daring open retaliation Upon the “'mas Edward’s husband came with her, and yes, it sometimes rise itl liis infniitilu liorizon, suit- Ihi^t t’f llip .Miiligii, In’ l-;ii;.citi! itt.n*i)ii; (iiuipinnpiion in
If not on ehrth, at last iu llsnvon.
ter,” spent the vials ot her wrath upon the was so verily, there was a baby. A small care sltine predominated; and though Le,it regard- !
of ilic Spji-Slorm, Ly 'VbU W Int
fully liandleil bundle brought to horror-striekeu (ju tiJO Ural (evV daya {dler tlitl arrival of Ins | remLcr; I’roatl
luckless hoys.
JFrora Godoy’s Lady’s Book for December..]
Us tlla porlentons cairn l,of,,,-o
I'''®, h'^'v fhlticstitni, I.y I'.h.i lt;* W Klioi; lliiili
Edward stood upon the deren.sive towards Lein’s recollection liio fiict E 1 had inontiouod new. charge
,°
,,
,
...
, ot tlio holtv Svstion, l>v .Iiniirs I). Wlielpl.-v; l.ovi* in
Mrs. Britts, resisted the girls’ unreasonable de when he wrote last fall tli it they h-a l " a little a storm, lie could not hut acknowh.'dgti niwtird- , .Nloout l.uUiiiiun, by .1. \V. Dut'iireftt; 1 rtloito t.i ii l.oting
EDWAE£S WIFE.
mands, and assumed indilForonco gone rally ; son, a veritable Hillyard .111(1 bo wLshe.l pa ly tliat there was a great charm la said calm ; ' l;ri.;n.l to tho .Mun'torv of « Nul.lu Womiin, t.y Mro It. It
Our Fuui- SuivaiUsi lievietvs iiiitl l.i'.cfury NnUY MAHY K COMSTOCK.
but Lem, with the inward spirit of a martyr, could have lived to sue liira.” Poor Lent I Not if such calm would regularly intervene between ftlotvc;
llces.
storms,
why,
on
the
wlinl-c,
a
favorable
balance
Only
Id
have
a
pretty,
delictite
woman
left
on
got
up
early
to
do
“
the
Chores,”
that
he
might
liem Hillynrd made a fine picture as lie
j I'nblislieil br r'iolJ,-. O', itiil & Co., liu'ton, ut St It
stooi! in the wide field holding the plough, while do double duty as ehte.tainer on all sorts of bis hands, but a baby also. Where could E I’s iitiglit 1)0 struck.
I year.
Lent iVetlt into Mrs. Edward’s foom to repair
Going llo'tt-'. with tut. Gikls.—The cnhe bade old Gray halt on an upland furrow. excur.doiis; for.It was a .point of Iioiior Witli wits have been wheil lie lUade (lie proposition ?
He contrived to bide his consternation by a curtiiiii ft.vlnre, and in litis case the oireniling j Till'; GAt..txv bolds its own bravely, and tranci! iiilti soficiy may lie .said to take place
The Iromely employments involved in the cul liim that his iliblher’s relatives should never
tivation of the esrth are remarkably picturesque want full courte.sy at his hands, and Mrs. Britt’s redou'jled atlonlion to their comfort, brighletiing article in question might lie forgiven lor the the l-’eln-ieivy number is fully up to its iiigli sloniiorit of aller lioylitual has pa.s.svd away,yet-a multitude
the fire on the hearth in tlie damp, seldom used frailties of its kind, in that it showed to Lem's cx-.-elletice. Among its contents will I.e lonnil ‘‘ Qiitv-n lake the iiiiiialivo hel'oru ihctr tieurts are prewhen viewed from a cistance, and if the said fire was received in silence.
I Viuttu'iit and tier Isiilijeo is," by ,In-tin .McCortby; “ Col*
ploughman had been a student of attitudes, he
Things went worse at the danh each year. room, and seconding Mrs. Britts lio-pitable in eye, that which it was good (or liim to see. fee iind its AditltertuttiU ht Jtew Vtirk," Uv .Iv.lm C. Dra- sentalilc. It is a great trial to a tender or
“That
huge
Intnk
had
sometliing
worth
while
tents
of
whatever
kind,
Itaving
a
eoiitimied
hor
ttitigli age. For any overgrown hoy to go to a
could scarcely haVe cliosen one more masterly Edward left and went todhc city. Lem final
j per, M. II.; “One tVoman’s Work,'' w'itli a poi't.ait t.f
than the present negligent position of manly ly paid off the mortgage, kept up the fences, ror, ineanwliilo, lest the sraill bundle should in it,” he rellecletl, as he •noltoed the elioieo j Cl.arloUo t'nshiiinn; “ Tbc Craonnerlrss Tongue,'' t.y door, kntuving li.ere Tire a dozen girls within,
ease, the effect of which was greatly enhanced and built new barns, while tho solace of his escape from its present blissful soinnnmbulism pictures, tempting looking hook*, aiul a few > Iticliard Cirant White; and a eriti.;i4a of I.ttey J.arJf.in's and knock or ring with absolute certainty (hat
tasteful oni-ameMls that lent to the homo'y room
in two minuses all their pyes will be upon
by ciTtain items of costume. A pair of red- Vesting hburs was found in Shakespeare and and give example of its voc I power.*.
Poems, t,y Mrs. Spotf.ird. Clnirles Iteade's story w-dl be
It was a-tfonisliing to see E 1 so culm with such a charm at Lom could not have conceived , begun in liie Marcli ntttal.er. We arc assure.l .liat tliis liint, is a severe test of courage. 'To go before
topped high boots reaching over black Irowsers Euclid. Inherited intellectual tastes assarted
all this on him, but then he was about making possible. The bigb, old-fasliionetl bed Imd j inagtizinc doiildoil its sabsoriptioa list in Ileeomltcr.
tliii.se girls nnd make a snii.sfaetorjr lour of the
up to the knee, a red ftannel shirt aiid broad Ihem.selves despite disadvantages.
brimmed haft, gathered charms in perspective,
“ If father were hero to know about Mrs. it over to Iiis unfortunate brother and escaping been made by such thiinly liamls that it looked I Piiblisbcd by Slicldon & Co., New- York, at }4 ii-yeor. room witbuiit stepping on tlieir toes, and then
sit doy, It and dispose of one’s hands, Is an
118 viewed from an upper window of Squire Britt’s going, I don’t think he would object, therefrom himself; just liko Ed, quite one of unlike the bed Lem bad ever before se,cn. A
delicate bit of nocdle-work in a prettily fiir- ' Tiik MANi;K.vcTt;i!i';u and Bun.iiKit.— Hcliicvamotit of wliieh few can boast. If a boy
Benton’s house by a pair of hasel eyes belong since that sailor son of hors has turned up again his old trick.s.
Tlie diiy was advanced when they arrived, nislicd basket stood on the old fashioned light-j Ibo first nilnilicr of tbit iil’tv iatlnstilal,journal liaji matte can get so far ns to raeiisuro off ton yards of
ing to the Squire’s daughter.
to make a .home for lief. Good luck to him 1 ”
Essie Benton had watched the completion of further soliloquized Lein. “ But now Ed must and Ed must hi at Deerfield to catch the tr.ain slaud, which had been a courtallip present from ^ its a|ipfartiiieu upon mir table It coos-sts of thirty-two tape with one of the girls, n?id cut it sliort at
one furrow alter another, noting the jaunty air needs tut up ihi.s little caper of liis. San Frah- at nightfall on his return. He had just come bis gtan ftitlier to liis grandinothei', and a few | '"'fie ipiarlo past-, out an.l siiiclitvl, wiili a tinted cover, one end, lie may stand a chance to spend a
eograted, 1 bo typography ntid material tf pleasant evening; hut let him not (hitler him
of the young ploughman, implying that work eisco for him and country air for wife. I Wish to “ see his treasures safo tti harbor,” he said, spring violets in a tiny vase, gave a subtle |
was play, a mere morning pastime. Slie liad I were Bobinson Crusoe. Upon my wprd I “ and to take a look at Lem and the old place.” charm that Lum was vm'iiely yet j,.licion.sly '' UuiMer are u.mxiteptiuaable, nnd self that the tri lls of the evening arc over.
"I'hh oerempany manv of il.s article.* Tliero comes at last the bretilt up. ’Tlio dear
Jip was brought to the door in line style, and conscious of. “ You.mu-t find the old liou.su |
marked tho straightness of the forming furrows, do,” and, by way of emphasis, lie gave a better
linnnonizc u’cll willi it** {»raoraI cliumcU'T. In its table
pretty
gloomy,”
lie
said,
glancing
like
a
l)i)y
i
girls dim their Iiuotls ami put on their shawls,
Lem,
soothing
his
rcstiveness,
sat
awaiting
liis
and the upbreaking h.llows of soft, rich loam, illustration of suli-soiliiig tliaa, stricily speaking
brother’s pleasure.
From one Irille to anullDr. “ It need- fixing ; of contents for Jannarri wo Iind, union*’oflier.s, inlerest- and look so sinicy, so mischievous nnd uniratill a bird flitting close to the window with a tbere was any nece.ssiti' for.
in;; arliclu.s njion
pres.sible, as if they did not wish anyone to go
So long was the parting between lllo Inn- lip, I suppose, but I haven't inucli skill in that
quick, bright note recalled (;er to herself, and
“ Dinnor lime, by J, ve ! ” I v.'a.? about to
(foId mid Hiouk Tcldgfnpliy; I’crj^iin Arms, Dainitsk
band
and
wife
that
the
young
man
sitting
in
way.”
nnd DantuskccniL;;: tlow tocaiixo a Tempest in a hoiiie with them. Tlien comes tho pinch, and
she turned away with the mental ejaculation. chronicle us tho ejaculation that expressed the
'The admiring ghincc hid not been lost on ToH|M>t| The CuuscH of (lie Diflaretico in tlio (ndor of the hoy having the most pluck mukas up to tho
‘•Why Essie Benton ! Here yo'i are still,, recall to time tind place at tl^is juncture of the buggy coiiclutled lliat he Imd made it mis
Hrickfi} Ibivv to inakf. dillurent Comoiita: Lnani«*«i lUtiekand mother waiting for you down suiirs with medilatioii, but truth oblig-ss me to stale that take, lliut Ed bull not looked out of ibo winduw Addie, ainl she was glad of an opportunity of siuiilis; Dove-Tail .lointx; Wull-Danip; The t’tinzation prctlicst girl, his lioart in his throat, and his
as
be
drove
up,
and
nodded
a
-peedy
coming.
dcscamitig
on
the
elmrm
of
the
large
square
ol
Tin Scraps) Tlie Fu’inno's of I'ajior; Now City lluild- itingiic clinging to tlie roof of his inoutli, and
all the house cleaning on hei- hands! A deal thougli Lem had j.icked up an acquaintafice
Have yon ever kioKcd thnnioli a Micro-icopc? I’lie crooking his elbow, stammura out the words:
of time youv’e spent; but things out of doors ! with the classes, it was not the Olympic de He left Jip ;ind came awkwardly enougli into rooms and deep winibw.s, and ino-t of all, the Meciianic
aiul ItiH Work; llevuraibic SealK; !*r«ven.ivo
from of llic Dv'cay of Wood; (Joloratlti .'iamiliicturfi; Chcini- *• .SIntll I gee you home?” She touches her
^
do look so enchanting these first bright dtiys ! ” i ity that on this ocetision lie called upon to at tlie silting room, just in time to catch the tin- varied and exquisite view.s to be onjoyetl
if
lie
liail
I
cal
Kngliieeriiig;
I lie
Aft of Fro.sco-Dainting; linger to his arm, uml lliiH tlicy walk homo
and with this very snfiieient excuse for her test to the correctness of liis ejaculiitcry as inistiikablo .souiitl of a sob, and to see the tiiem. She “ would like ” she said, ■' if .... ...... , Old Siiys " on Hiiililine;
Tlirt l*r'»j;ress ofMuildin;’; ubtnit a foot niiart, fooling as awkward as gos
no
objet.-tion,
to
hang
this
engraving
wliieli
tlieru
oliiigiiig
ultiludu
of
the
tearful
young
wife,
a-t,
interval of self-forgetfulness, the conseiculioui j sertion. It was that far more mythical per.sunM’hnnTi-*-S'cllow I’aml; ilmts liir S});ii-rjilntL*iM; Imilahousehold fairy flitted away from said enchant-1 iige, “ George,” that was in this inslaneo ap clasped in her Inisband’s arms, her lieitd sn.ik was no good place for in her room, down in liun-Marblc; (Joinnion. iMoriart New Ibi tiL for Floors; lings. As soon IIS site is safe inside her own
Aiialilc—Its Imjiiwltuico in l>ome,>»iic Kconomy; Onn- iltiors, ho struts liome, and really think* ho lias
ing out-door prospect, and went tripping down ' pealed to in corroboration of the staletnent. lower and lower in momentary abandim. ft tlie |)arlor. Mr.-. Bi'itts, she had noticed, had (Jotton;
'I he Frc'Crvaiifm of Woo«i by lininersii/n; Venthe broad stairs. Lillie need had she, tlie sun- j This little fact is mentioned fur tho stike ot was tlieir first parting, and the journey had a fondness for keeping the ro,m- in ticciis'oined vihition and Healing by Ctjvrenls) C-euienl and Mortar of been iind done it.
the
Anci'.’iit.s;
Ilriilgir.g (he Mlsbuiui) The Dark Uank
been
tiresome
for
her
strength.
order,
and
she
had
not
ventured.”
riien
Lem
shine of the hou.so, to offer .e.xcuso fur anyi hing a.'.euraey.
'I’he Air iu i.ceiure and Bclnud Booms; Brize
Pure air ii of iniicii more iinportniico to our
Lem retreated, a cold perspiration starting refill fit it glfiiiee that the air of comloi'f wliicli Building;
in the old, high-walled, well-roomed, loving j
it was indeed high noon, and old Gray being
BrobUnns; Cilass; liiiprovenient io Baw.s; Hoosao Inn- well being than wo as a mass fully retilize. Tlia
homo, (hut stood like a sentinel on the hill, ami Rtriiiglitweiy relea-cd from ilnranoe vile, anil at e.vjiy pore. “ She’s liomesiek already, and had (or it fuw d.tys pervaded th ; room of state nci; !)ocn-Sea Otihlent An Important invention; d'o Bu
Trades’ Union'* In tho Uuitotl Htatei; Literary;' laumiry fieipieiilly causes sickne.ss by containby tacit consent seemed to give llio precedent leeeiving the usu;il rations, the proprietor of slm’s one of the tender little ones! AVImtever had been baniolied througli that fuiiclioimry’s Ibibllc;
Meclianics' Homes ( Long Island Villa, with M-vnsartl iniiling the air we breath with the filth of cloth
to all the houses of the pretty hamlet, from the the soil proceeded to the house that stood among am f going to do ? I'd rallicr have a terma rcatljiistmeiit,
Boolj Villa Cornice Work) 0 iiulrcn‘.s 'fiiy-*; fo the
ing huing cleansed, especial/ silull as is charged
“ Give me the picture, ttnd I’ll hang it for rres.s; Oocnpatiohs uml Wages in (JaLfoniia; CDlel•ic^.
initial dinner party of the season and fir-^t the elin.s, and willi the u.<ual mi-giving as to gant to do wiiii niitl be done with it, then a
with the excrements of tho children nnd the
felTiw
nueilii’t
care.
AVhoa,
Jip
!
”
you,”
nnd
its
he
looked
for
(he
best
fight,
he
111
addition
tlio
nbovc
iittractiouH,
the
publishers
:mwhieli
niooil
might
bo
awaiting
him,
encoun
gathering of the sewing cirele, to the inaiigiirasick.
Carbolic acid is a cheap and perfect
nonnee
that
Uev.
Henry
Wanl
Boeclior
will
contribute,
heard
winning
tones
through
tho
open
door,
At length the brollier came out. Lem did
lion of the general spring eleaniiig. Hut though i tered Mrs. Britts.
every nioiitli, mi article, written by him c.vprcisly fWj. remedy. A’ few drops phieod in a tub lull of
iu some sense exempt from duty, Essie wa.s a | “ Be you a-goiiT to Deerfield very soon ” not see wliut Ed tlitl, that a little figure stood .^
tlie mo.sl filthy elotliing, will destroy all smell,
home body and liked her share in household ' a.'ked that individual, as slie placed a dish of at the window smiling brightly tlirongli teitro, I, " T tii've a picture lliero is no good place for ‘I’ho *Maniifacinrer and Bnihler, upon soaio Hnbjoct of
interest to working-men. Th: flr^t of theso will appear wiihiiut rendering any injury to the clothing.
and
holding
in
her
arms
the
wee
Eddy,
whom
I”'
"D
''O"'"^rs.
Britts,
and
Lemuel
is
sogootl
baked
beans
on
the
table
;
“
'Cos
I
want
to
be
matters.
j
in'tlio in tlio Febriiarv number.
For disenfocling vaults, etc., it is a sure reme
•[o''
«">>
Somehow, oh, convenient word! Essie’s, a-hemmin’ them towels and gettiiT things done, she was prevailing upon to engage in all kinds 1“''
Jiycry mtiimfaetuier ami UullJoi-—iu fiiut, every skillotl dy, I’laito'l ill a .sick room, in a saucer of wa
song was the blither and her step llie more' and I want some more cups and sassers ( Mc- of loving pantomime in good-by to dear papa. | untferstood tliat Rlrs. Britts’nature' bad not vviirkiuuii uf every triitic—sliuiiltt take ilii* pitpur. It 1'
ter it prevents the spread of contagion.
“I’m so glad to leave ibem witli yon, Lem,"
fevolationizcd by her prespeel ot gotfig
elastic for having spent some time that morning Tmdy bruko a good many,) and tliread, and
pul):i.*lioil moiillilv Iiy .Ifes-r*. Western it'Oi)., .')7 I’ark
spoke
the
brother,
as
they
drove
down
through
'
*'>
'''’e
"’ith
her
son
Ben,
but
rather
lliat
Adlooking out upon the familiar landscape in the nntmog.s an I raisins. But you men alius thinks
l.)w. New York City, at tho very low prieo of 91,SO a
Tho Maine Farmer says that arrdngsraents
appreciate nil liivors a year; clubs uf twenty or more are suppIieU at 81 per
soft brightness of the new spring time, and a woman’s wants of no kind of ’count. I don’t the elms. “ Addie isn’t strong,- and this pure ,
study weaknesses, bad evoked hilli- copy. Spcciuicii copy will be scut free upon applicutiuu ar'j lieiiig made for a Convention of fiwmers of
watching the ploughman that, througli some i ’sped to git them things till Edward’s wile is air and your good caro will bring her up wonAltiine, to he held in Augusta the present month.
derf'ully, I feel confident.”
| efo unknown placidity.
spirit alchemy, further idealized Burns to her ! here on tlie spot.”
to tlic pnblislicrB.
Thu time lias not yet huon definitely determin
“Do you think she will be contented ?” |
was an unwelcome interruption to the
Lem let her have her say, which, as usual,
mind than even, in coniiiug Professor Keed’s
Outt Young Folks for February is rieli ed,upon, hut it wilt probably lake place during
lecture upon the Seottisli bard, she had sup-' was extended ; then, as he helped liiinself a ventured Lem, uneasily. “Don’t you think general order of things at the farm when a
she would feel more at home with her own ''ather peremptory scrawl arrived from Ben, botli ill illuslrntiuii.* amt reading. Tlio rruntitipicco i* by tho .session of ihe Board of Agriculture, aiul
posed possible.
j second lime vouchsafed :—
Quite unconscious was Lem, however, of the ! “ I shall go over to Deerfield this afternoon, relatives? That ia, if she gets lonely,” ho slating his readirie.*s to begin housekeeping, and C. A. Harry, and tliore is a full page engraying of one of the annuul ineeling of the State Agricultural
announcing the d'ay wlicn he ' would appear in Landseer's pictures, and nunierous siniilior engravings. Society. 'The object of the meeting U to arouse
gaze of the h izel eyes bent upon him from the ' and I'll gel the things if you’ll tell mo wliat you added, at a loss.
" She will not get lonely,” asserted Ed, con- porsnn to conduct his mother to her new home, It lias tlie first of .Mr. I'artoii’s promised series of eoti- more interest in behalf of the agriculturr.l re
Squire’s house on tho hill.
He had other want.”
expeditious in arrangements tribntioiis a juvenile play wbieli occupies fifteen pages; sources and demand.* of oiir Htntu nnd for the
“ Goodnes.s, if that ain’t too much I I have fldontly. “ She will be better contented here **8 ''“f*
matters of thought this morning, and, as he
bade Gray rest, gave inward expression to been a-talkin to you tlio last two weeks, and than anywhere el-te. Her uncle, Who wns her B'An at first seemed likely, and Lem had given nnothcr paper, of great Interest, on glass making; mid mutual cnuourageiDCiit and buneljt of tbo c who
imicb otlier interesting and profitable rending, w ljivb we may attend,
guardian, never forgave me for detecting that
carte-blanclie in regard to time,
them.
you a askin’ what I want.”
“ Some toivcls, I believe you said,” returned he made unlawful use of Iter property, and her j The Bayston.s, a family to whom Lem had will not caiimerule.
“ And so Edward’s wife is coming. Good“ CAtl't itK .Si'AKKt).”—'The Bev. Dr. Spring
I'nbli-liud bv t'iclds, Osgood & Co., Dostun, nt S'.t bO
hy to peaceful reading hours and case, and Lem composedly j “ how many shall I got, anil aunt, at heart, could not pardon her for marry- ' propo.-ted to rent house room, were not yet
went to New Haven, Conn., and called on Dr,
a year.
1 ,
iijg me instead of a man with .greater worldly , ready to come, and the consummation which
comfort of all kinds I Poor Ed, no wonder he what quality ? ”
Taylor. He had ro.le from Nowbury|)ort,
“ Well not too fine nor loo coarse, neither, pro.-spccl!i. She would not go to them for the Lera had regarded as so devoutly to be desired,
wants to go to San Francisco for the firm ; but
Tuk Noutii IlHiTigii Khvikw for De- Mass., to that phaea in. his old “ oae-horse
If you get ’em too tine, they world, and there are no other relations but a really appeared iu the light of a ctihiinily. He eember Inis Itie following table of contents 1 —
why in the name of wonder ho cou Idn’t leave jist middlin’.
•sliay.” “ I have come for -M-osus Stuart,”’
his pretty wife with her relations, instead,-of | won’t wear well, and if you get ’em too course, married sister, who is boarding at a fiashionablo [ could take care of liimseK very well, hut the
'I'lic Uigiit lion, ling!) ICliiot; Alfred tie Musset; Otir said Dr. Spring ; “ we want him to become a
hotel. This is the very place (or her.”
pretty little woman in her tasteful morning Iiidliin Hallways; 1 tie Poetical \Yorks of Itobert Itrown- professor iu our now seminary at Andover.”
sending her up here, where she’ll bo ns much they won’t do for company, ncr dry good.”
Wi-Uart; Tlio Aniazoo; Mr. iliigbt's spceclios; Tlio
“ My prospects were very fair for our wants - (Ircsse.*, and with her quiet, gentle. wtiy.s, nnd ! iiig;
out of place ns a lily pad on dry ground, I ) “ How many shall 1 got ? ”
“ You ciin’t liavo him, was the reply—ho can’t
Kleutions.
when
I
married.”
Edward
resumed;
“
but
j
the
lielploss
baby,
who
was
to
take
earo
of
j
“
Well,
that’s
ns
you
say;
’cordin’
to
tho
cannot understand. It beats me 1 Why Ed I
“ Tlio Amazon” is not an article upon the wonderful be .spared.” “ I know that,” was the response j
Sivinston’s sinush up was bad lor me, and I j them ? Lem felt liis responsibilities. “ I think ' river of that name, as somo miglit suppose, but a gonia* “ that’s the reason 1 have come for him. Wa
was foolish enough to get married, anyway, af cost.”
“ Do we need a whole piece, or a dozen can retrieve more now by accepting this offer | I’ll try to get Sarah Mann to come and stay,” review of an iirt-novel of tliat iianie, bv Kranz Uin- have plenty of men wlio can he spared ; but
ter the knowledge of feminine nature he and' I
to San Francisco, even for a few months, per- ; he said.
have picked upPtogether^ I can’t divine ; end towels ? ” asked Lem in measured tones.
gclstcdt, an eminent German writer,
the.se men wont make good professors ut Ando
“ 1 don’t want none of her kind inteifering
“ Well, perhaps so} us you think about it.” flaps, than I can by keeping along in tho old
now, just as I’vo got the farm clear and have
Tlio four great Ilvitisb Quarterly lioviows and Illaok- ver,”
way for years. Addie is glad to have me go with my work,” Iiegan Mrs. Britts, incontinent wood's Moutlily are promptly isstied by the l.ebnartl Scott
fho luck of gelling rid of Mrs. BritU, poor body,
Lem was silent.
Common Schools.—Mr. JoUntati'a report
for the foolish boy to come and saddle his had
“ And about the raisiii.s, be sure amlgcl good lor tho sake of the hoy. us the chance seems ly ; “ hut I suppose it’s not for me to say. Publisbing Coiii|iany, 37 Walker Street, Now York, tlio
bargain on me. Bub 1 it’.s bard witb a felluvv ! ones, not like them seedy ones you got afore ; likely to give us a start. I gave the decision 'Things won’t be kept up the old tvay,” and tlio er.ns of snbseriplion being ns follows;—Tor any one of on ifie common schools of Maii>e*is an uncom
On with you. Gray,” and the young ploughman and the thread, don't you forgit tliat.”
into Iter bands. I would ratjior leave her with speukcr actuiilly wiped away a (car with the lie four Iieview.s, Si per aumim; any two of the Ite- monly interesting ahd valuable document. 'The
yiews, S7; any tliroo of the Keviows, 810; alt lour lie- statistics respecting (be decrease in tlie number
“ Skein thread ? ” veulured Lem innocently. you, Lera, than with any one in the world, and cornor of her apron.
pulled the broad-brimmed bat a degree lower
over his eyes, and forgot to resume ills gay
.Sarah Mann was not to be obtained, liowev- views, S13; lllaekivi;ej’s .Magazine, $4; Dlnchwood and of school eliildreii have already been publislied
“Skein thread! I guess not. I shan’t sow Providence permitting, I’ll be back in the fall,
and we’ll see then what is to be done.”
measures he had been whistling with sundry vifilh skein thread, that’s certain.”
er. Site “ liatl loo iiiucli to ilo at lioinii,” site one I’evicw, 57 ; Ulaekwood and any two llcvlews, 810) and cumiucitied on. The decrease during the
finely-executed injpromptu trills and vnria-1
The brother’s tru.st in some way refreshed told. Lem, and, wlien he was gone volunteered lHackwoinl and nay tlirae of tho Ueviows, 943; Blnck- last year is !)183. Tho changes recommended
“ I wish, Mrs. Britts, yeu would just ride
tiuns.
' over and select for yoiic.-ielf.”
and strengthened Lem, and the two parted one the iiif'urimilioii to Iter molbor, with a tos* ot wood and tlio four Iteviows, 816—witb large discount to in our school hiw.s are four: 1. Tho iipjtoiiitLem was the youngcr'of the two brothers, | “ You’re smart, Lem Hillyiud, to think of in bean, ns in boyhood days.
Iter head, timt she “ wasn’t going to bo ra.iid to j club.s. In all the principal cities and towns these works ment of county supervisors. 2. 'The eslabli.*li.
delivered free of postiigo.
ment of tenchei'i’ institutes tu bo held annually
and they never hadva sister, 'riic father, a' me goiiT over to Deerfield after that skittish
“ She is all the world to liim that's one, com- tlie fine lady that was there to be waited on,” in !
•
•
»•««
V?
S.T IMitvsL 4«//\ SI l*.l VI
|1 ^®'’
volumes of
Hluokwo.nl s Mag.azlne midtlietlrilisb in eheh county, with an appropriation of 8300
benevolently deposed man, was willing, nfu r ' horse of yours. I would not get into a wagon fort, and it’s not to get away bo goe.s, but only i wliieh decision tiie inotlier coiueided.
his wife’s death, to take Mrs. Britts as house-1 and out again for all Big thread in Deerfield, that be may ciimcbuck as he wants to,” wnsi The matter was under discus.siup at fable, ‘
*''® a county for expeii.su*. 3. Uiiiforiniiy of text
keeper, simply because the poor lyoman seemed , either. "Taint for myself I’m wantin’ it. You Lem’s cogiiaiioti, as he let Jip have his own ' nnd Addie made h remuik. n xi,e liitU. gi.-ilie»t»uo m. the wboie five works .mdor the now rates will books. 4. Compulsory atleiidanee ol cbildren
way back.
I that brought'the berries seem*; strong, and wil-j" ®®“** “ yi-i'f.
Iroui six to sixteen years of age, at least (Urea
to have no other place to go. It wa.s true her alius was mighty ’fraid to do erriinla.”
loud tones and driving ways set tho boys’ nerves
“ Did yon say wiml color, Mr.-;. Brills ? ”
Nevertheles.*, though his tirother’s words j ling, ami she i* used to country ways. I think j
” O.Xw.tiiD ”—Mtiyno Beid’s magazine— momlis in tlie year. These roeommeiidaiio is
on edge, for they were the kind of boys tlial, returning gallantly to the charge tvitli a .spice IlkI tnn(i6 liis bonrt
wtirmlyj thectt Wiis jl could got idong with her till vre couW do' presents ii Febmory number witb contiimutions erf screriil have been miitiirely considered, and will engage
misgiving as ho thought of the tear* mid Iiincli- j better."
‘ diamcteeisHc stories by the editor, and miicli other the serious consideration of ll>e legislature.
whether they acknowledged it or not, diseovc ■ of the inquisitorial in his tone. ■
repdiiig advocatin'; fieediim of opinion anil a republicnn
that they have nerves instead of growing rebel
“ Why any color j ou'ro a mind to, it you're ness of the delicate young wife, and last, tbong'i
“ Why she’s a mere child,” said I/«ro.
Every groat work of Art bus a deep meaning,
lious against the powers that be, yet .slie kept goin’ to gel a supply. White, I want most ot not least, of ifie ro.spimsibility of sliuriiig joint
“ No more lit to manage a house,” struck in form of governraent fur tlio vrlioU world, tio gives tlie
her place year alter year, and grew to feel any.”
cliiirge of the baby.
Airs, liriit.s, and eomparisun failed liur.
I political siluiition of iininy imtioimlities, and the latest but that meaning is not susceptitle of transla
“ Certainly not; but site seemed fond of j news from tlie triiggliiig patriots in various parts of tlio tion out ef Art’s uwn forms of expression.
veritably at liome in it.
*• Coar.SB or fine?” and tho young farmer
Letn opeited the parlor door. The (Ire had
Mendotssohii writes in answer to some one wlio
This was feminine inllueiice mimherone that rose from tho table.
a ruddier glow, for the niglit was ehiU and Mrs. Eddy, and could keep ibo* fire, and wash the , world. Tlio immber coiitaiiu aeverel llluttnitioiis,
had shaped young Leniuel’s idea of the sex.
“ Wull, miilill n’, middlin’ ’ll do. Don’t gel Britts was in her be.sl mood—a mood, I)}' the dislic.-t, aii'l, [lerltAps, suinebody could be found - I’ablislied by (iirlctoii, 41)7 Uroadway, Now York, a, asked him the meaning of one of hie song*
without words: “ if you ask wliut is iny idea, I
lie never tliought of his mother in coir.ieclion tbat kinky ibread all glazin’. 1 de.-pi.se it.”
way. which conlinued (or many days. The to come Mondays, till wo could do better,” | 83.60 year.
can only say fho song itself just as it stamle. I
“ If you Wiiiit to gel into nebul-.c, just under- high backed locktng chair was drawn out of its answered Mrs. Addict
"illi other women. .She was .--11111)1/“ inoilier,”
l
It is not strange that men sometimes lose believe words do not sulllcu to sinnik of music
and her loved memory w.'is saerud.
tike to do entuids for a woman,” quoth Lem, usual cornor. Addie’s pLiideJ shawl, which
Wliicli liille speech produced a naost bewild- ...
r . , . ,
, r ,
“'"‘Iwonderful with ; if I Ihought they did I would have nothThere was a troop of eousin.s, relateil on the as he pul tho liariiess on Jip. “ Never got a was thrown over tho wooden back, relieved its eriug impression upon Lem, that hi* hrotlier’s i
tnoro to do with music.
*
•
“tnid mother’s side, llmt used occasionally to filing riglit in iny iil’e, and clerks have it pietty usual ungainly look. Tlio aialtese cat lay i
•
•
What music expresses to me
^Wake a ilesoent on the furin, sometimes under (leal of fiin. They arc welcome to it if they (Uirriiig on the heurth-rug, huviHg been ndf
^V’OOO stnuU nr.n
is not thought too indcfiiiilu for words, but on
Iha leadership of meddlesome Aunt Boggs, wlio enjoy it,” he added benevolently. *• Seems to iiiilted for Eddy’s eiitortuimncnt, and tli'af ' “This look* squally,” .aid the young man,:
as
he
went
out
i.i
the
direction
of
the
cornfield,
i
of
Ge
tysburg,
‘34,000 were loaded. tho eontrury too definite.”
*as “ sure tho dear hoys noiuled soiueliody to me 1 get a great many things; don't see what young gentleman sal on his mother’s lap ap
hjnk after them besides that obnoxious Mr.s. Mrs. Britts does with ’ein all. She says they’re parently highly intoi'csled with nn InJia-rubher “ Whatever that young creature could do i„ | One half coulittned two loads each and many
nr . Hntts
i> **8 * place,
1
. »*i «eo.
c « Misol as well
-txaIi ucontuined
bearers
Two students, about twenty years old, killel
“vilts.”
By the way, she Iwi nevar cunie ‘ poor quality and don’t tvear well.’ Well, her rattle.
He was a fair, bright-eyed, curly- lurij.
If can
, , - ,ten loud<,t snowing
i-1 ? nlimt rthe ^
.1
.
.
I
•
t
1:_»»
had
loaded
Iheru
but
(lid
nut
lire.
InsonKstho
eaeli other iu a duel at Sharpsburg, Ky., nl'teV
since her attendance at Ids father’s fuuoral. She sailor son may have Ijlhc future pleasure. I’ll lieuded, sunny-hearted little fellow, nnd seemed' try to banc n web of hnen on a crass stom, , ,,
. • * i*
»
1
« *
f
*«"’ a school exhibition on Christmas'kve.' They
Wluarned then'the particulars regarding the have the Baystons iu as soon us Ed’s wife goes, not in the least abashed by bis [iresontation to and he ptflled a stem of lasselied grass, “ m to'
enough Were
'were warm personal friend*, and bad acquitted
’vdl, and also of the large cncurabranco on the and I’ll have a den and be bourder. Ed's wife, bis uncle. Addie looked up expectantly.
turn all this work on her. ’
senses.
thcinselvcs witb honor during the eveuiug.—
ffopirty, '
she’s another,” and the bevy ho bad been con-r
“ I thought perhaps ’ Edward would send
However, tho little Hannah was engaged to
A man miiy dabble all his life-time in theolo After the exhibition was over they became ex
Lem followed tho plough this morning, toinplating in the morning, again rose before back a line by you,” site said in explanation, come. Addie would »ot have her till Mrs.
with a bright face but slightly tremulous voice, Britts should be gone. 'That personage reigned gy and yet have not Ihe least particle of religion cited by lit|uoi' ami ipian'elled. Each luok a
after another of the bright bevy' that had him. *
1° >be old time been thus marshalled, pas.sed iu
As tho purchaser of promiscuous commodi and Lem produced the. note which bud been to the last, and Addie humbly took instructions! in him. 'Ihere is u dilference between theolo- pistol from a bystander, and took position.* on
■cntal review before him. There was delicate ties puzzled over huck-u-buck and Coat’s cotton, liurriedly scribbled nt the depot.
Ihe lost day* before she left. AVbat u leaving gy and raligion, like that between bruadstuffs each side uf a street, lOt) feet ap.irt. 'The first
It wns wonderful how natural it'seemed to it was, to be sure. Tbo removal of somanylund bread. While tlour, lor instance, is In tho tire of eadi wa* Imrmloss. 'Tliey tiieii fired
I.
who insisted upon going nutting and tho flippant young man behind the eoiniter
INnieing with tho rest, though she had to be recommended:—
take the baby, while she read it, and Lem was trap* inijst leave the house quite bare, Len^ was | hands of the raorehanl, it resembles any other about tbe samu time, and were ‘both iustiwily
n'''''cd over brooks.lost she should wet the
“ I think your wife will like this, sir. Shall delighted to find that he held tho small repre sure, and he was nearer right than he knew, article of commerce; it is sotnethingto buy and killi'd. Quo wns sitot through the biutJ Kid
|™ge of her shoo, anil was so afraid of snakes I put it up?”
sentative of his dreaded order quite safely. Sewed up bags, corded boxes, close bound bun-jsellr to export and grow rieti upon. Nut until the other throug'i the heart. 'Tliis occurred
she was constantly bringing up heroe-i to Lem, patient philosopher as h(} alw^iys proved “ However,” ho thought, “ this is one of the dies, there was no end to them, and Lem won- some one buys it for his own use, takes it home, uhuiit 12 o'clock at night, and on Saturday the
1Vanquishing of crooked sticks and trailing ill word and deed, nevertheless had ouiiceiitrat- excoptionul intervals. He will surely come dered at tho amount of baggage a woman con- prepares it uiiJ digest it does it fulfil its legil- two ftijiids were followed to The same gnuruyard.
I “‘es. ’There was raisebievous Meg, who slyly ed fire, which sometimes spokej^ut of his eyes out of this quiescent state presently,” and trives to accumulate. Butt said they would mute functiou of iiourishmeiit.
O, Painter of the fruits and flowers!
We thank thee for ihv wise design,
Whereby these human hands of ours
in nature’s garden work with Tliindi

Hil
t4|
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Presbuvi-; Sbiu'Aci-: Boor.s.—Tlie editor
of the Gardener's Monthly warns hi.* readers
against the erroneous practice of cutting away
tlio surface root of fruit trees. Ho say*, tliat
ho was among Ihe first to warn horliculfuri.st.*
ngniti.st this practice, but nt that time he ex
cepted tlio dwarf pear. Somo of his friends
!laV(t gone farther than him, and assert that
even that tree is not -to he excepted. After
weighing tlio silliject well he acknowledges hi.s
error and now thinks it is just as e.sscmial lha
dwarf pear slioukl have its roots near the sur
face, as liny olhef tree.
Hu Is now conviitcetl lltilt ifiilcli of dwarf
pear failure is cmised by ilid long stems buried
iimler ground, and that kind of digging cuUiiru
wltich cuts away surface roots. In many ciwes
of diseased pears whjeh he has recently seen
in various prrls of Ihe United Slates, the low
est roots, ten or twelve inches from the surface,
were rotten. That intelligent western cultiva
tor, Bohert Douglass, of iVrtukegan, III., say*
that quinces cannot bo grown auccessfully in
that loufility except in grass ; not, probably,
that there is any merit in grass, but because by
this .system, the roots keep tjpnr Ihe surface.
In (ilnnlino dwarf pears, if the plants have long
(|uim'D .siot-hsj they .shciild bo cut back to six
inclies from the bud, and planted us nearly on
the .siifffit'o as possible. Most people "treat tho
(hvarf pear jii-t as they would a crop of com,
but the proper course is about as opposite as
eun be imai'iiietl. ■
The Gani.ener’s Monthly ha* been for »omo
years ailvocaliiig ihesyrtein of keeping orchards
in grass, and tniilehitig the trees nnnuiilly, as
liy litis means the .surfiica roots are all preserv
ed, and nt Ihe same (line, (lie nnnuni waste of
iugrudtciits ttmdo liy the trees in forming thotr
triiotl, fiillngc linti fruit, is supplied in tile roailiiro. From aciii il experience and ob.vervatiim
we fully endorse the opinion of our esteemed
eonlciiiporary.

Sffjc nWail,......IQ^aferbiHe, Sau. 22, 1809.
Tiiottino MATCn.—‘Tlie trolling mutch on
FACT. FOIT. AND TANOV.
j
We are glad tliat we are able lo give a more
Main Street, on Wcdncstlay afternoon, was one j Thk EcLECTtC.—In the February number j favorable report of the condition of Mr. Fraii.of the most exciting, considering the small Is a spirited ombollishmont of “ Petor the Groat Crossing i ci.s M. Besseo, who wns recently injured in
uni MAXII\M, I DAN'I, n.wi X(3,
amount of money tin, that baa taken place since!‘''“Neva.-* Tiie contents areas follows:Norridgowoek. On inquiry of Dr. Campbell,
Kb!tO«ft.
,1
11..'
•
T, 1
I Pirinoliort Peel, by Golciwin .Smitlij Hindoo Fairy
tllC season closed at the trotting Park.
Legends; The Turkomans and other Tribes of the North-1 of our village, who went up nnd made a tliorThe following entries were made in due form, J^^ris'^T't’he'/lla'ck Jwesln." ThifL‘a\ N™,! ’ ough examination of the injured man nt bis
WATEKVILLE____JAN-322, 18()9.
and appeared at the lime appointed :
I Argo; Half Hours witli the best Letter Writers; Gossip own request, in company with Dr. Brown of
from Kgyptj He Knew Ho was llight; The Kliiiio I'rontDeputy .%ci ifr C. !{• McKaddon, (P. HI.) enters b. It. I |er; Monorieirs Ordnanoo System; The History of the Norridgowoek, we learn lit,it the probability is
"Ortico Hunter.”
I Inquisition; Ciietnieal Cloanlinoss; The Earthquake UoI.like Ilrown, Ej>q, (of Peoples Ilniik,) enters s, h. ” Gov. giuns
of South America; llalteck’s Poems; Poetry; Notes that the siglit of both of Mr. Bc.ssec'’s eyes will
giun'«(-,__
I’ill.sl/itry.’’
I
on Boak.<; Science; Verietioe.
ba saved. Ho roporls the patient doing well,
It. E. Shores (Into Shores & Co ) enters b. h.Goit
I’ubiisliccl by K. II. l*e)ton, 108 Fulton St., New Vorkt
It’lioy.”
with every prospect of speedy recovery, under
CImrIcs Ihirrell (gent.) cn'ers c. It.' “ Oicsnut Durr.” at .$5 n year.
llie excellent caro of Dr. Brown.
Tub “Riverside Magazine’’for FebruEacli horse was driven by ibo owner. The
streets were at first but pniTinlly cleared : but nr}', opens ivilti n fiontisptece by tljat cstnhiistufd favor
AVe always give up to Skowbegan in all
ite, H. C. Stcjiliens, who gives In a scries of scenes in the
lus llie sport increased teams and women gener- well known story of tno “ 'Wircc Little Kittens tlint lost extras. On Tuesday tbe therinomoter there
cially look warning, and tlie track wiu left ^ tlielr Mittens.' Mrs. Week’s story of" White nnd Bed ’’ marked from 24 to 30, says the Reporter. In
neat ly clear for llic entire length of Main-street. | Introduces the historic clmrnctor “ Holo-in-thc-Day,’’ AVnterville the best figures r.mged from 18 to
Tlie judges, stand was ut the oUlca of tlie SeK*''*"' *''■ Stockton, whom story of 24.
__ ________
“ Ting*a*ling *’ in n former number his not been
leclmcii and Chief of Police, The trot bad ten, followfl the ndvenlure of tlio little rogue nnil bis
Remember llie Slate Temperance Con
not been exlBiisivvIy mlvcrtised ; but the re- burly friend Turilira, introducing also five new cliiirnc' vention, to convene nt Augusta on Tuesday of
s(iectabilily of t'tc parlies, an I their interest in ters, infigiciiins of uncommon readiness. Bcasell’s pic- next week. It will probably be ono of the lar
^tnrr^, seven in number, fit in with the text niinirAbly.
llio “law and order ” proper for the occa.sion
It. Goulding has a curious mathematic.il .story, ftbby gest of similar gatherings ever held in Maine.
and the place, loft no doubt that there would Sage, the w’olcomc rolaterof storici from Shakespeare, Half fair by railroad.
AGENTS FOR THEMAU..
8. M. PBTTRNQILU It CO., Neirnpiiper Ag«ntii, No. 40 be a go&d liiiie! And ceiTninly llierc was a begins a new scries of similar stories from Chaucer and
lUU ttrMti UotioD, 00(187 Hark Koir, Nhw York; 8. f». Niles,
others. Pheebo Cary has a poem; tlie pathetic story of
'riHKVEs!—John AVebber, Esq., pre.sident
AdveHinlng Agant, No. 1 Scoilay'i lluildFog, Court Street, “ spelt of con.sid ;ral)le inttre.si," for everybody
“
is iinishad; a short paper 6n liow to cut out like
noftton; Oeo. P. Rowell ic Oo.^ Advertising Agoore, No. )o
of
the
People’s Bank, wns robbed of two valu
either shouted or laughed or scolded. The nesses, supplies the meclmuical element, iiiul then at the
Park Row, New York : and T, 0 Kvand, AdvertiFing Agetir
Washington Street, iioeton, are Agent^ fhr the WitiaviLLE
able
sleigh
robes, on Tuesday evening, white
erjd
of
the
number
comes
a
very
largo
moutlifnl
in
the
Mail,and are autbojised to reritiveadvertisemenlfl nndaubAcrIp* boys and dogs iliouted—the Chief of Police
tiore, at the same rate* ns required nt tills olPce.
shape of a ten page story by Hans Aiuiorscn, *' The he stepped into Chalmers & Co’s, of an errand.
laughed,
(in
self
defence.)—and
woinen
who
ATvfKLL ft. (JO., Advsrtising Agents, 7 Middle Btreet.
Dryad,” a talc of the French Exhibition, which is pub
Portland,are authorised to receive advertisements and sob*
could not cross l!ie streets scolded. The deci lished here simultaneously witli its appearance abroad. Value some 75 or 80 dollars.
■si-iptloue at the same rates as rcMjulrcd by u^.
Adv^tlsers abroad arc referred (o the Agents named sion cf the jnilges was, that “ No speed v/as It iias the fervor nnd fancy of somo ofN^id^rsen’s best
AA’^. II. Lambert, Esq, of Castine, for
above.
made that could be called ‘ fast driving,’ or that work.
merly
of
AVnterville, and a graduate of Colby
AtL LKTTKItS AND COMMUNICCAIONS
Pnlflishod by Hurd & Houghton, New York, at $3.50
University, has been appointed principal of the
rnlatiog either to the business or cditorinl depitrtnienti of the came williiii tiie intention of liio late proclama a year.
papr4r,slicttld be addressed to ^ IIaiuam ic. Wiao,’ or Water
tion of tlio Selectmen and Chief ol Police. ’
viui Mail Orii cr.
Augusta High School.
Mr. L. is a scholar
The American ' Year-Book and NaP. S.—Tliese races are to bo conlinued on
worthy of this honor, and every way a gentle
TioN.Vh Rkoi«tku I'OR 1660.—Wo are in receipt of the
^5" Now, farmers, feed out your best bay’ each pleasant day, till the speed made by the advance pages of the inUiul volume of n proposed an man.
during Ibe extreme cold weather—^just as you horses comes up to the measure of the procla- nual publiciitiuii witli this title. The complete volume
Several persons are under arrest in N.
put your best dry wood upon the fire. Most m.Tlion ; at wliicli point the law against fast will be issued in the month of February. Its pages will
be filled with inform’itioii—astronomical, lustoriTal, po York, on suspicion of being concerned in tbo
of you have a gaod deal of poor bay—some driving “ will be strictly enforced.” The next
litical, financial, commercial, etc.,—and it will contain a assassination- of tlio late Mr. Rogers. Report
that got wet, some cut too bite, some musty, nice is to be mnm.gcd by such yonnger.parties ganeml view of the United States, including evorj’ dasays that llic proof is positive against one of
and some that was never intended for liay. as are ambitious lo " follow In the footsteps of purtinent of the National and State Governments, to
them.
Let it be in the mow when the Ibermoraefer ilieir illustrious predecessors.” It is confidunt- gether witli a brief account of Foreign States,—embrac
ing educational, religious and industrial stutistic.s; facts
AVe call ayenlion to tho adverlisoment of
stands at 20 below zero.
Your stoek have .ly piedicled by the Wiiler Power Co. that relating to public in.stitutions nnd societies, miscellaneous
enough to do to keep warm even with the best those races will raise llic price of real estate essays, important events, obituaries, etc. It will be a the Boston Medical Institute, in nnotlier col
of material for prod-icing beat. And as you on Main-street, and aid in tlie completion of valuable volume of reference for all classes, and as it is umn. About thirty years ago. Dr. R. (5reene
the onl}' one of the kind now published, it may bo said claimed to liave discovered a cure fur Cancer,
put more woo'd on' the fire, .so put more bay in the damn in lltnl viqinily.
to be indi.<peiisnbla to the business man nnd to all who
the rack. Another season will find you with
wish to be well Informed of the progress of events iivthis and that Scrofula and other clirjiiic diseases
More Stock.—Some of the members of stirring world of ours.
whieli liad been Iroaled with such poor success,
a good lesson, well taught—manage lo cut rjour
the Jersey .Slock Club, of Waterville, liavo
The work will bo sold by traveling agents, end those were also curable.
hay earlier. Some of you keep ibis
secret,
lately purchased from a noted slock breeder in desiring to secure agencies, should apply to or address
That his discoveries were based upon scteiiand thus raise better steers and sheep in par
Massachusetts, the fine tliorouglihred Jersey 0. D. Case & Co., publishers, Hartford, Conn.
.tific prineijqes, was demonsirated by bis success,
ticular, and better stock in general, titan your
bull “ IIuinbolJt.”„ lie is coming three years
The NuusEur prosoats a February num- wliicli became s6 universally known that in
neighbors. The smutty hay packed awtiy last
old, nnd is already well distinguished by pre ber which completely satisfies the jiubllslicrs even, who valids came to him from all parts of the coun
July ia'teaching you a bard lesson. Some of!
pronounce it “ very near their ideal of an Illustrated
it you will manage to se 1 lo the unleanied, but ] miums. lie is thought by good judges to be a chi)d*.s magazine.” Six original designs by Oscar I’lclsch try. For the protection and permanency of
superior animal in Ids clas.s, and lo promise to arc given, nnd a great many other spirited and bcauttfu* ihis system of medical practice, an organization
much of it you will have to feed out, with sad '
be a great ncquisiiioii to the Jersey stoek in tliis pictures, while the reading will be sure to please its tit was formed under the name of tho “ Boston
faces, to your own stock. Don’t celebrate the!
This importation is another evidence tic rcadei's.
Medical Institute,” a few years ago, a building
4th of July next year till all the earlier fields'
Fublislied by John L. Shoruy, Boston, at $1.60 year.
! tlial tlie Jersey interests are in good hands.
was erected for the bu.siness purpos-.s of tlie
of your grass are in the mow. You think this
__
The Florence Sewing Machine.—Ttia Institute, which, with its appurtenances, cost
rather early, but you wilHive to change your! Two Deaths
One of the vener.ables of
mind unless you aro unfortunately one of the ; Faiifleld died recently—the white mare, rinsed following ii conclusive tcjlimony extraclcJ from $75,000. The building is located on Temple
.ilte report of Mr. James M. Uslier, principal Plaee, a few doors from the United States
unchangeable.
l and so long driven by ihu late Mr. John Otis.
iigent for Massacliusetts at the’Paris Exposi Court-house, in full view of the Common. It
We cannot Iielp counselling tlie parli- She was ia her 2Sth year. lli;r dam was a tion ;—
is one of tlie most complete and perfect estabzans of Mr. Hamlin at Bangor lo bo moderate mare tliat will ho recollected by many, ns drove
Such
Among the many u.soful. inventions which lisbinenls of its kind in this country.
in tlieir responses to those who do net join in for years by the late Dr. Thayer while lie lived were oxliit-ited in il.o Americ.m Dep-Arlment at facilities arc airordcd for doing business, that
the sennlorinl rejoicings—remembering tlial in Fiiirfield. A colt of tlio Otis m.ire, now the late Universal Expositio.'i in Paris, n'liii llie expenses attending medical treatment there
victory is more noble, nnd soniclimcs more some aeveiilecn or eighteen y?ass old, is still a nltniclcil more attention titan tlie Florence are inueb Ic.ss than in .similar insliliitions.
.Sewing Machine, We well remcnihor the crowd'
profitable, when it avods triumph. Let them fiivorilo fiiiiiily horse in the Otis family.
Dr. R. Greene, the Superintending Physi
wliicli always suaroundod it, and tlio many ex
The
S[)anisli
Merino
buck,
“
Billy,”
for
sev
bear in mind that this victory is not over tlio
pressions of praise elicited from every one by cian, has issued a book of about ono hundred
common enemy, but against one half of their eral years owned by Joshua Nye, Esq., yielded tlie simplicity of its movements.
pages, describing Cancer, Scrofula, and many
Tliero were other sewing machines on exhibi
own political household. To the victors belong up his pell a week ago, apparently at the de
other
diseases, with his mode of treatment,
tion, with the latest improvements, lo make
the spoils, but not to the despoiling of their own mand of old age. Billy came fiom a noted
which
is
sent free to invalids, and will well re
hulton-lioles, &c.; hut the Florence wa.s ac,
goods and chattels. They will find more sym Vermont flock, and was iiiirchased by Mr. Nyo
-^1 knowleJged by all most acquainted with »ew- pay its perusal.
Those wishing the book should
as tlio
the one
one most desirable and address him nt No. 34 Temple Place, Boston.
pathy in dignified siluiiee than in undignified for five iiundrcd dollar.^.- I'or several years ini, machine.-i,
i.s, ns
bo won the first premium at the N. Ken, fiiir, best fitted lo do tbe ordinary sewing ot a famirejoicings.
Strange Murder. At Clarement, N. H.
giving a fleece of 20 1-2 pounds at a public ly■
.
Such was evidently tlie opinion of tbe jury on on Monday evening last, AVm. N. Kenney, a
■ A brace of fine trout, weighing as many slicaring.
prizes, for they unnnjmously awarded to the young man 23 years old, entered the house of
pounds as our several necessities suggest, came
Board of AGRicui.TuiiE.—-The four- Florence a silver medal, the bigbe.st testimonial liis uncle. Geo. AVooley, armed with a knife,
to baud yesterday from our friend M. V. Hertceiilh iinittial session of the State Board of given to any sewing inacliinc.’ It has been and p'.ocecded without provocation to cut. his
som, of genial memory in the Continental—now
Agritaillitre
commenced on Wednesday at Au introduced to the [Miblic only a few years, and throat, killing him instantly. Then attacking
to be found at the Exchange, Dexter. Deli
that was its firat appearance nt a World’s Fair,
cious as tlicy are, we would rather catch litem gusta. It is composed of one member from but bulb ill this country niid in the old world, Mrs. AVooley witli an axe, he wounded her se
than oat them, [/nler not—MaiTin, this kind eacli county, and among the new members arc all those who have tried it confirm tbo opinion verely with a blow on tbe bead ; but slie fled
of the jury, nnd everywhere when tlie subject
with an infant in lier arms, to a neiglibor and
ness touches us Very tenderly—to be remem George E. Brackett, Belfast, for Waldo ; !)•
is discussed the best in use is always acknowl
II.
'I'ltiiig
of
Mt.
Vernon,
for
Kennebec,
nnd
gave
the alarm. Kenney fled, but soon return
bered in this line—and wo shall 'drop in and
edged lo bo tbe Florence Sewing Machine.
ed
and
was arrested.
take a bite with you soras time, by way' of Z. A. Gilbert of Greene, for Androscoggin.
Mrs, Edwin Dumbnr, of our village, is agent
A new member is also elected from Lincoln
recompense.]
fur the sale of tliis excidleiit macbiiic. .Some
^"The death of Mr. Jonathan Mender,
county.
fine samples of slilcliiiig by ibis machine may this village, — mentioned «Iseivliera — lias
“ Crueltt to Animals.”—An -order has
It organized by choice cf the following olfi.
be seen nt the stores of Mr. C. K. Mathews, and brouglit sadness to a large circle of young friends
passed in the legislature lo amend the statute cers:
Mr. AVin. Leslie.
in our village. Always kind, genial and polite,
an as to defino what is meant by “ cruelty to
President—lion. Samuel Wasson, of Ellswortli.
aniinals.” So we learn from llic Lewiston
- The President elect makes the following note and a leader in tlioir social entertainments, he
V‘ce President—Hon. Sellt Scammon, of
will be missed where tlieso pleasant virtues
Journal,—the same paper also announcing the
to a gentleman in Washington;—
Scarboro.
tire
always appreciated. His remains were
fact that a brutal fellow of that city, named
Dear Sir: Understanding that (ho Committee'
Secretary—S. L. Goodale, E q., Saco.
taken
to New Hampshire, where his father
John Y. Scrutoa drove a liorse from Lewiston
of
which
you
aro
Secretary,
met
this
evening
Messenger—A. R. Boardtnan, South Norfor the purpose of arranging tbe imiugural ball, resides.
to Portland, twenty-eight miles, in two I'ours ridgewock.
I venture to drop you a line to say tliat if any
and Afleen minutes. If the statute would not
The evidence taken by tho Congressional
People’s Bank.—Tlie old directors wore Choice is left to me, I would bo pleased tc see
indict this wretch, then “ cruelly to animals ”
comiiilltoo in New York shows that in many
it
dispensed
with.
I
do
not
wish
to
disarrange
re-elected on Monday, and tbo clficers for the
has no meaning worth finding out. Luckily
any plai'-s made by my friends in a matter of qf the courts of that city naturalization went on
ensuing year remain ns follows :—
there is but one chance in ten that the statement
ceremonies utlonding tbe inauguration, but in at the rate of two per minute during long .ses
Directors, John Webber, T. W. Herrick, this matter it will be agreeable to - me if your sions. All pape.'s were filled up, signed and
is true, as it probably comes from the driver
Simon Conner, Luke Brown, J. P. Blunt, Committee sliouid agree tliat tbo ball is unnec sealed in the courts, and,not signed and sent out
unvouched.' If heartless enough to do the deed Wm. Dyer, L. E. Thayer, President, John
with the pluce.s for the names left blank. At
essary.
times fifty persons were naturalized at once by
he would not choke with a lie about it.
Webber. Cashier, Homer Pereival.
With great respect,
administering tho oath to them in a body! The
This bank m;ida a semi -annual dividend of
Your obedient servant.
Cattle Markets.—The Cambridge and
“ repeaters ” were organized before the registry,
U.
S.
G
rant
,
Gen’l.
five per cent, on the first ol January.
and had tlieir names entered difierently in .sev
Brighton markets were well supplied this week,
says Ibe Boston Advertiser, and priced, partic
SenAtouial Elections.—On Tuesday,
Fiujit Trees and Vines—who wants?— eral wards; then on election day tho democratic
managers furnisliud them w'tli printed lists cop
ularly of beef, favored tbe buyer. ‘ “ The own ia N. Carolina, James A. Bayard was elected Mr. Henry W. Tucker, agent for A. H. Cbadied from tbo registry, showing them exactly
ers of the Maine cattle and of the remnants of as U. S. Senator, to \ervo until March 4tb, and burne, of Wolchville, is in town inking orders under what names to vote, and what residences
droves from Cambridge market, put tbo de his son, Tbos. Bayard, for tbe full term of six for trees, vines, shrubs, etc., and Ifiose in want to give. The committee estimate that at least
cline in prices nt l'2c per Ib, and another slice years from that date. In New York, Reuben will do well to look over bis list. ' His trees 25,000 fraudulent democratic votes were east
oft where tbe stock is “ lumped,” or sold by tbo E- Fenton was elected. In Missonri, Carl aro all ttock-yrafeil.
Sue advertisement in in the city. Every facility was offered to tlie
democratic members of the coiniuitteo to prove
head on. estimate of dressed weight. One buyer, Scbuiz received tbe entire radical vote, and wits another column.
frauds on tbo part of republicans, but notliing
who claimed to be posted on the cost of a cortain elected. In Ponn.sylvuniu, Hon. Job i Seutt
of the kind was established.
A meeting of most of the Probate Judges in
drove,—Md that not a large one,—said be was chosen. In Micliigan, the Hon. Z icliariab
Farmers’ Convention—A convention of
would not balance tbe owner’s accounts short Chandler was re-elected.. In Indiana, Lieu- tbo Slate was held at Augusta last week, for
Farniors under the joint au.spices of the Stale
the
purpose
of
con^.ulliiig
in
regard
to
some
of $500,"
tuuant-Governor Cumbuck was elected to the
Agricultural Society, and tlie State board of
Of store cattle, Gideon Wells sold 19 oxen, seat now occupied by Mr. Hendricks. In Min proposed reforms nnd ameiidmenti. in the Pro Agriculture, is to be holden at Meonian Hall in
IGOO lbs at Brighton, at 13 l-2c dressed ; and nesota, the Hon. Alexander Utinsay was re bate laws, and the details of business. Certain Ibis city on Tuesday, AVednesday and Thurs
Cat 13 l-2cperlb; G of same weight ut 13 elected. In Massachusetts, tbe Hon. Charles amendments were agreed upon and recommecd- day of next week, ‘ifitb, 27tli and 28tli inst.
l-2c i 4 ut 13e, 3 at 12 l-2u, 1 at 11 l-2c, 1500
cd for legislative action at the present session. Distiiiguislied guntlemoii from abroad ai'e to be
lbs cacli. Three pairs workers^ 6 ft 10 in, for Sumner, was re-elected.
present, among them Hon. Henry F. French
$215 per pair ; 3 pairs C ft 9 in, $210; 4 oxen
Wliero is “ Down East ? ”—The Bangor of Boston, Dr. Geo. B. Loringof Salem. Mass.,
WateIiville Classical Institute.—Tbo
for $630. J. W. Witbee sold 18 oxen, 1492
Whig coolly reports tlio - weather pleasant and President of New England Agrienlturnl Socie
lbs, at
l-2u s 3 pairs workers, G It lU in, for examination of tbe classes wifi take place on
ty, Dr. Henry Boynton of Woodstock, Vt.
$G3S ; one farrow cow $36.
Thursday and Friday of next week, and we mild “'down east ”—meaning Calais and vi Among those of our own State who are to take
part are Hon. Thbs. S. Lang. Dr. Goo. L.
aro requested to say tliat every body is in cinity.
Ticonic Division S. of T.—Tbe follow
Goodale of Bow'doin College,. Prof. C. F.
vited lo attend.
Dr. Crosuv has crossed tbo street, and now
ing is a list of tbo officers for tbe present quar
Brackett of seliool of applied science, Bruns
occupies an oIRce - over 'riiayer nnd Murstoii’s wick. 'riie jirogrammo will consist of lectures
ter; ■
ggr In Pjiospkct.—Prol. J. Pcrluy, so well
store, in Boutelle Block.
and disciis.sions upon topics of interest to every
J. Nye, W. P.; C. E. Estes, W. A.j W. known in the departuiciit of Peiimansliip and
farmer. Half faro arrangements have been
F. Dyer, R. S.; Maria Wheeler, A. R. S.; J, Book-keeping at Kents’ Mill—as well ns every
“The Seaside Oracle” is tbo name of a concluded with the railroads in the State, and
11, Eaiery, F, S.; C. G. Tozior, T. s M. C. where else in N. England—proposes to Instruct
very attractive little paper published monthly all farmers are invited to be present and take
Low, Chaplain: L. A. Wheeler, C.; Hattie
Low, A.CLi Maria Robinson, 1. S.j S. Keith, a few classes in tliis vicinity some time in at Wiscassot, Mu., by Josepli Wood. It is part in the discussions.—[Ken. Jour.
February, one of wliicli will probably bo at intended ohiefly us an advertising sheet, biit
0.8.
Josh Billings he has soon “ some awful
Tbe Divisioo meets on Friday evenings, at Waterville. Wo otlior teacher pifers equal in will contain choice original and selected read bad throte disease.s oompleiely cured in 3
7 1 ‘2 o’clock.
ducements for a good class.
ing mutter.
days by simply jinuing a temperance society,”

IBfltmtillf Blflil.
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Maine Legislature.
The two houses having disposed of the sen
atorial quesliou, are settling down to tlieir la
bors in earnest.
On Tluir.sday, 14tli, in the House, the com.
on legal reform were roquired to consider the
propriety of amending article 2, sec. 1 of the
constitution, by striking out tho word “ male,”
and all kiiidrsd words. .
The com. on judiciary were instructed to
consider the expediency of amending the stat
utes relating to divorce, so that when a divorce
is decreed lor the crime of adultery, the guilty
party slinll not be permitted lo marry again
during the life of llie other party.
Bill an act to prevent the maiiufacture or
sale of poisonous liquors \^as presented by Mr.
Buzzcll of Gorham, and referred to a coin, of
seven, to join com. of senate.
The petition of Geo. F. Sheplcy and otliers,
for a law Ibr the further protection of gardens,
was presented ; afso petition of Daii’l AViiliatns
to make valid tho sale of land fur taxes by
.school (listricls in fee of the Stale, authorizing
the land agent to deed said land.
On Friday, the com. on education were in
structed to inquire into tlie expediency of so
amending the law relating to the distribution
of school money as to give small districts more
equality with large.
The com. on legal reform were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of giving the Su
preme Judicial Court jurisdiction of divoroes in
all cases ; also of so amending the pauper laiv
that less than three iiiontlis bo'fixed as the time
prior to notice directed lo be given, when the
settlement of the pauper is known to the over
seers of the poor whose duty it is to give such
notice.
Saturday, the com. on legal reform were in
structed to inquire into tho expediency of mak
ing a less term tlpin five years iioeossary for
gaining a residence by paupers ;—also of devis
ing some means to protect travellers against the
carelc.ss handling of baggage.
Tbe judiciary com. were instructed to inquire
into the expediency of requiring of medical
)):actilioiiers something more tlian a certificate
of good moral character, to enable them to col
lect pay.
A communication from the National Lincoln
Monument Association, soliciting aid towards a
inonunient to the distiiiguislied men of the late
war, was referred to com. on finance.
On Tuesday, in the House, the Corn, on the
Judiciary directed to inquire into tlio expedieney of» further legislation to secure through
out the Slata, uniformity in the valutlon of
properly for the pflrpose of taxation; also lo
inquire into the expediency of so amending the
Coii.stitutioii as to allow the Legislature to pro
vide for separafe voting districts when the size
of towns may seem to require it; the com. on
Legal Reform were instructed to inquire into
the expediency of so amending the usury laws
as to legalize a higher r.ato of interest, not to
exceed 10 per cent., when stipulated in wiiiiiig.
Mr. Blaisdell, of AVaterville, presented pe
tition of Seth Goodricii and others for exten
sion of t!:c charter of Somerset Railroad ; bill
an act in addition to clinp. 514 of tbe private
and special laws of 1868, in relati, n to tbe
Soin. R. R. Co.; an act lo incorporate tlie
West Waterville Soldiers' Monunieiit A.ssociation.
On AVediicsdaj’, in Ibe Senate, petitions of
Somerset Railroat Comjiaiiy for aiiicndment of
eliartor lo enable them to extend tlieir road
to .Aloosebead Lake; also petition of Directors
of Somerset Railroad for increase of capital
stock; also petition of AVm. G. S.-rell et ah.,
citizens of Starks, in aid of petition of Somer
set Railroad for extension of charter; and oth
ers for s; me purpose. T. S. Lang [wsenled
petition of L. E. Tliayer and dtliers, for a Sav
ings Bank at AVaterville, with bill accoinjianying.
In the House, petitions were presented for a
Clirler for a R. R., from Skowbegan through
Cornville to Athens villege, also for a charier
for a R. R. from the Maine Central ii. R. in
Pittsfield and puss llirongh the town cf Harlland
to Athens village, and right to extend the same
to Moose Head Lake. Mr. Blaisdell. of AVa
terville, presented tbe petition of John Ayer
and 24 otiior.s, for a charter for a savings bank.
In connection, on the same day Ilanibal
Hamlin was declared elected Senator for six
years from the 4lh of March next; nnd AVilliam Caldwell was elected Stale Treasurer.
Petitions, numerously signed, for a Ssate
Police, have been presented.
There will be four eclipses this year, two of
tliem will be visible on this continent. Tbe
first will occur on the27lli inst. A total eclipse
of the sun will occur on the 7th of August, and
will be visible to North America and Eastern
Asia. It will begin at BosUn at 5 24 p.m.

A despatcli from Knoxville, Tennessee, says
that Governor Brownlow will issue a proclama
tion calling upon all good ami loyal citizens to
enrol tlieiuselves in the Stale'Guards for tho
purpose of suppressing the outrages of tbe KukKlux in Middlo and AVest Tennessee. Tho
Governor says that “ tliesc outrages have been
long borne, but the Exeeutive is not lo bo
CiSjolod or trifled witli,” and ho announces that
nnotlier proclamation will soon be issued de
claring martial law in certain counties, the effect
of which will be to set aside civil law and turn
over off’enders lo tbe military to bo tried and
summarily puiiisbed.
Lynch Law in Iowa.—Saturday night a
hundred armed men from Plum Creek, Fre
mont county, Iowa, broke into jail at Sidney and
to, k out two men, .lackson nnd Norton, who
murdered Holloway at a dance at hi.s hotel on
Thursday night, and hung them to n tree.
Gov. Sprague ami wife, and .1. Manchester
Haynes, Esq., of tliis city, are to spend two or
three Weeks in tho woods camping out.”
The place they have selactcd is on Roach riv
er, cast side of Mooslieud lake, tlie headquarters
of the large lumbering operations of the Ken- ■
nebec Land and Lumber Compaiiy. 'Phey
will find tbe air bracing and no trouble from >
mosquitoes.
riie fine yacht Sunuyside, 27 tons, built nt “
AVi.scasset iii 1861, and lately employed in the <■
revenue service by government, was sold by>'
auction 11th instant to AValter Hatcb of Au--'
gusta, for $1225. She cost about $6006.,
General .Sheridan, in a dispatch printed in' >
most papers, says that the destruction oC tbe^
Cainunchc village on Christmas day'broke.- the,,
backbone of the Indian rebellion.
Tho Augusta Journal says that Mr_ Ax. Mil
Savage has sold his “ Stetson,” formei'ly>Naiva-.i
da,” to a gentleman in New York fee. $3000t-.
This horse has made 36 in public,, aod.bidA,.
fair to .make a “ speeder.” Maine hoBsaA .acB ■
ill good demand.
It is now a notorious fact that tlrr. Alaska.;
puBchase scheme was got through: tiro • Hooae. •
by tbe grossest bribery and ccn’mplion,: lht> ■
Russian Minister being the head sf tii'e- lobby ring wliicli got the scliome Ihroisgli'tlre HoiMe-A careless young man naraedl Biicker^-. of\
Cliarleslown, Ind., on Cbristmas-sveningbouglil)
some tor|)edocs and a lot of candiy,Jind thougbtlo.s.sly mixing both in bis pocket,, soon-placed « i
torpedo in his mouth supposing; that itwttsa'
candy ki.sB. AVlien ha clo.sed his- teellt. upon.'
llic torpedo it exploded tearing his-moutiv inw'
frightful manner and seriously isijpVrng him.
The Georgia Legislature has. -votod; down by
a large majority a resolution to- rastoro-lhe im
properly expelled colored meaibera to. their?
scats.
C^r riiu Directors of the Holmes. Monu.i>ent
Association slate tliat hut a few more dollars,
are ncedetl lo complete the momimoiit to. the
late Dr. Ezekiel ilolmos, in AAfinllirop.
^•Chioroform was admiiiister.d’to-AYilliam
Henry Carswell, recently hung at Riime, N. Y.,
ill order that he miglit bear tlie piinisluneiit the
more composedly.
Ojotl (f.iy Wu-ither—it niiin pitcli-Carks
When a nriii aiitl av un \:\ are ni vU one hy n c1crg.yiniiu, Ihc (lueslion U, which is tho onoV Sometimesk
thoro is a Ion;; strui^gle botsYeeii tluAin b#ri>n5' thi»
in.ilter is fiiiilly settle 1.
Tho wiml that Avlnnows one man's grain bloAV’s thespark on another man's hotiso to an incxtinguishablei
blazj. In rejoicing over onr gooj fortune wo should,
remember (lie misrnrtune of others, and keep oursynrpatbios Iresli and lieipluh
Alaska co'^t us loss than t avo cents an ttorc, Icc and
Indians thrown inA tliorn in tho bush is worth- two in
Itandi
An Arabiaft bend—.\ humAAbacked dinteU A dfccUti
bend—A humpbacked woman.
Dj not attach yoursp.lf to a ernst man, fwxJner of Inter
you will And him ns pit ilosn for you ms 1k> is for others.
The hog mny not hf-. posted »ft Arifchntetlcv but when
you come down to the ren), solid s^^uare root-he*d tliere,
tho hog is.
When once infidelity can p*f3oado men that they die
like beasts, they will k>on be bt'ouglU to UvO like beasts
also.

PEABOD Y MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
IVo 4 DiildnrU Street,
(OppMte Iteverv Iloas*,)
3B0 9 TO-If.
he Trustees of eMs-rartitotfoo fftt* pletlsiiiS} la mtunaaeing that they hart secured (b» Pervloes of tbe esilntot
and ^$11 known I>R. A. II. HAYES,late Surgeon V. S. Ann;,
Vico'Piesident of Coloinbia CoUegoof Phystelans aiKl Sargeoca,

T

&Q

This’InstUali»i>cow pnblkthn tbe pcrpuTffrtnrd(«iklbook sn*
titled “ Tlie SeWnre of l.fTc, or Self-Prracrviiiloii.'’ wr|ltea by Pr. Ifiryes. It treats npon (be IfRRoea or Tovra, Pm*
MATURE DiCLINB ei> &lAN[K>Oiy, SgMUf Al. WrABitB89.End all Dig.
BASKS and Aeosbs-of the OENfRATiTS Oeoave. Tnlrty (boof*
and cophssoltf the last year, jt f* Indeed a book for cret;
mttn,->yoant; nnon in*p«ttf(ul»p Price oeVy 91.(1>
This Institute has Just pnbllshfdtht msat frrfcct treatb*
of the kind ever offt-re j*(he pablto, entitled ” SexrrA t Pliyab
oloicy of U'omaic, oinl ll^r niseacfia," profosely illusiral'
ed with the rery best engreTinga. Thla book D also fVom the
penofDr Hayes. Ameng (be Tarfoon ehaptere nay be men*
tioned, The Mystery of l.&fe,— Ccautiful^.OflApriDg*'—Beauty.
Its Viilneto W’crtnai.—Marriage,—General Hygelne ofTToiDan.
—Puberty^—Chingeof Life,— Hxeeesca of the Married,—Pre*
Tentlon to iIOQception. ftc. In benutiful French cloth, 9't
Torkey Morocco, fnD gilt,
5b. Kltber of tbe»eJ>oo)r»
sent by mail, seeuroly sealed, postage paid ,on TMeipt nfpila*.
The Pontiody .lonrnal of ><roltb,'’ a fiistM:li»ss paper
in erary respect,—8 pages, 82 onlumna.—pnbHfhed on the iK
of February. and every month dorii'c tbe year Sabseriitfos
price per year only 50 cts. Spreimen copies aeni free
any addre.^a, oo npplieatlon to the Peabody Medical InstHat*'
Albert II. flATEa, M. D., Resi'ent CoDfoltlDg rbysfe'ABi
N.
H. may be consulted In atrleteec confliroce ot
diseases roqulrlng shill, aocreoy aud experience, iKTioi^U

A''alue of Sheep.—AV«| believe that slieep
judiciously managed, pay better, all things con
sidered,'than any other class of slock, while as
a gonertll thing, tliey are less trouble than
Th-y are rather low at
most other slock,
present and so too is the price of wool, hut like
other things, the business will have its “ ups
and downs.” Our (armers will have to come
to it, to improve tlieir pastures.—Massachusetts
Seoaeor AND Certain I(£i.sp.
4m 90
Ploughman.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
Mr. John AVilbrcidH, a farm(.-r residing five
OF THE
miles west of the village ot Rime, Oneida
North
American
Fire Insurance Co.,
County, N. Y., and his son and two: daughters
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
all adults, have died since December IStli of
Mndt Due. 3lsf, 18C8, <t> Iho Htcretary o/' fie Stait *>/ |
lricliiiiiasi.s. Five other roeinberi of bi.s family
,
Maine.
and of llie family of iiis sun-in-Iaw are ill of llie Tho Crtpltul Stock, nil puid up ia
* $5(00,000 00
siiine'diseaso—some of them in a very critical Surpins oyer Cnpitul,
149,869w ^
condition.
ABSKTS AS FOLLOAVg,
Tlio legislature of Tennessee has declared
martial law in tliat state, and asked Governor
Brownlow lo call out the militia, wliicli reqno.sl,
it is understood, the Governor will not, during
the present slate of iill'airs nt least, comjily
with.
It is worthy nuliiig that otic of the first mes
sages Mr. Lincoln sunt to tho Senate asked tliu
advice of that body in the soltlemeiit of the dis
pute about the San Juan boundary qurstieur.
The foreign relations committee took tho ques
tion into consideration, and reooinntcmiod tliat
steps be taken to refer it to Switzerland for
arbitration. Mr. Sumner made the report.
No action was bad an it, and Fort Su.muctr was
soon fired upon, and the matter dropped. The
course then’ advised by Air. Sumner Itas now
been adopted.
The report of the Agricultural Bureau at
AVaabiii gton shows that the average yield of
wheat per acre in Maine, during tho last'two
years, bus boon within one bushel nnd eigiittenth:! of.that in AViscopsin. In Maine the
straw is always marketable, while in AA^isoonsin
it is Iruqueiuly burned on tile ground to get it
out of the way.—[Ken. Jour.
The defeat of Lopez of Paraguay and the de
struction of bis army ore oonffrmed.

CuhIi on himd and in Hank,
80 223 25 ,
Cfiali in hnntU of Agouts and iw tnvasit
453,616 00 j
Uniteil States Honda
Michigan Stato
liOans on Mortgages of RoaI'E;jti'to
4,01
Loans on Hank Stocks
6,6W0J I
Hunk Stocks awnod bv klio Co., valued
R lilroivd Slocks ” “
JJ
Accrued lntero.st and Pr9.niiuius di\e Coranaay
301
[
AH othtM'pi’opirfjrtyi of the Oi^
1,681 oi' I

Tptal Assets,

$.H0,8o9CS I

LUDIUTJKB^

Losses nd|iisted liiul duo
Losses adjusted and not duo
Lo.ssos unadjiistod

N*"*; m
$10,468
IJII
JO,080 6

other olaiins against the Conjpany^

WM. O. HASTINGS, President.
,
J, R. WEROE, Soeret«ry-|
State qf Connecticut, Hartford, Jnn. 4} 1809.

Sworn to before roe,
EDWAUG QQOPMAN, „ _
Conjpi^issionbr for MaiDO-

__ ]L T. BOOTHBYTAgent, Wataryiilg:^
Kenkbbeo Coobtt,—Iu Probate Court, at Augoeta,
V K'poud .load., of J.ad.rjr, 1860.
. ,111
AVek'I'-'IN INSl’KUMa.'lTaurportIn* to belli. ^ ^,1
.•V and teetaniani of OUFFOno WILLIAMS, Ul.of wa j
.lllo,tu laid Oouat/iOeceawd, having baou pwan'**‘
bate :
ka lac
Ordrrep, That oollco thereof bo glyen tbreo
il
QOMlToly prior to the necond Mpnday of rebr«ui/ «
J
the Mail.a nuwapiper printed In Water$|lle,tht*
interested may attepd at a Oourt-of Probate thou w
en at Augui<(a,an(i show cause, If any, why
meat should not be piored, anprored tad allowed, as
i
will aud tojtameniol the said deceased. ^ BAKKB,
*
Attest,!, Bubtox, RrgbteT.

E\jt iWml,....?J^ntcrtnIlc, 3art. 2Z, 181)9
duces tho most angry' looking swellings and Infiammati
> of dfssases are unsurpsssed.Hnd hit practice nff^rdi frcilltlcs |
thus affording relief and a complets cure.
for relief never befoiro offered.”—Boston Trankciipt.
|
Only 25 conts a box; sent by mall for 86 cents.
” Dr. Greene's peculiar and cuccessful methrfd of removing .V
SETH W. FOWLK & »ON, Proprietors,
Cancers and Scrofulous Tumors, without the aid of the knife,
An Indkpkndent Family Nkwsi'Apeii, Devoted
Ini 27
Fo. 18 Tremont ci , Boston. enables him to perform perfect eures In cases fiithertn contidTHE GREAT NOVELTRY!
TO Tim Su roKTOFTiiK Union.
ered beyond the reaiii ot medical aid. The cures whlrh are
tiJk ii.i.l!,n\ATi:n
dally perfornted are truly wonderlul.nnd affonl a good lllusTO PHYSICIANS.
strution of what science is able to accomplish, when directed
Publlohedon Friday,by
Nrw VoRK, Augqst 16th,18^)7.
by the laws of Nature.”—Boston Herald.
3m 30
Allow mo to call your attention to iTiy PKEPAKATION OF
ONfl:
Z8Z IBi
Sc -w I IT G ,
CO.MPOUND EXTltACX hUCIlU. The component parts are
rmxTKD IN OIL rtu.oiis!
hUOllU , Long Leaf, CUIIEUS, JUNIPER UKHItlES.
N U R S K II Y STOCK,
Kclitors and Proprietors.
Mode op Preparation. Uuchu, in vacuo. Juniper Hcrrlcs.
A MAUVKL OF IlKAUrV AND CHI-.M'NFSSI
My New Dtscrlptlvu
A t Fryt*tBuUding.,.. M^in~8i.tWattrtiUe,
by distillatlnn, to foym a (inn gin. Cubebs extracted by til.’*(’atuloguc of nearlr
C«)XT\1.NS TilK SUPKRO RQN^NCB
placemcut by liquor obtained Irom Juniper lietrics, contain
30 pages will be ready
BPfl.MAXHAM.
Dar’l H. Wiwo,
ing very little sugar, a small proper tion of rpirlt, and more
T IIO
ii 12
12 I OUT.
the 1st of .Ian , 1869,
palatable than any now iu use. The active properties are by
giving a (ul de.>rripUt Tiia Author or tub “ Dead Letter ”
T U II i\| 8.
“
this mode extracted
tion of all kinds ol
Buchu. aa pjcpared by Druggists generally, is of a dark col
Nursery 8tock. Now
.■ TWO DOLLARS A YKAR,IK ADVAKCE.
or. It is a plant that emits its fragrance; the action of a
is the lime (0 buy,,as
Br TUB f.VCR P'^rUL.VR .\. 5. HOE.
llanie destroys this (its active principle], leaving a dark and
BINOLB COPIES FIVK CEINTS.
1 have reduced liiy
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredients. The
Also, Complete StorDs. (Ir.aphic Sketchc.«, Poetry, Ac.
prlres orio halt.
1
rji^Mostkinds of Country Produce taken in payment, buchu in my preparation predundnutes; the snmllei't quan
hare 4U thousand
Farh num her,’ besides o'her I Pu«trntl''n!*, contains a SPl.KN
Grape Vince, bkib,; DU) CaKTOON , lu Oil Colors Well worthy of training .
^nperdlscontinued until nil arrenrnges are paid, i tity of the other ingredients are added, so prevent lerHUMitatlon; upon inspectiou, H will be found not to be a tinc
over
Tlilrty
different
Tl-Ht MS
per Venr (.%*.{ iittrliers).
except at the option of the publishers.
ture, as made in Pharmacopoca, nor is it a Hyrup— and there
varieties, till large, For sate by all Nows d nlors. Sample copy sent free.
fore can be uved in cases where lever dr Inflammation exhts.
bcarinn t'zc, forfiOcts
FHEN'JH & WHEAT, 121 Naissu .‘<1., N. Y. ^
in this, you have tliu knowledge of the ingredient.s and the
PRICES OF ADVICRTISING IN THE MAIL.
each, i't nd 10 cents
gp:o
for Desctiptivc Uutulogue and see if I have not got wbnt you
For one square* (one ineh on tLe column) 3 weeks,
Bl 60 | inode ol preparation.
Hoping that you will favor It with a trial, and that upou want.
one square, three inonthe,
3,60 nspection It will meet with you r approbation,
Address
J.
B.
CLINK
one pqunie, six months,
O.O) .
With a feeling of confidence,
No. 8 Howcl 1 street, Uoclicslcr, N Y.
one s]uare, one year,
Id.00 •
1 am very respectfully,
.For one fourth column , three months, .
12 00
H. T. HELMBOLP,
one>fourili column, siX moiiths,
2().d0
Chemist and Druggist of 16 Tears Experience In
IJOUSB FOR SALK.
one*fourtli ooluinn, one yetr,
35 00
i'hiladolphia, and uDw ioc.afed at hh Drug nrrd
For one.hair column, throe mouths,
• 20 < 0
THR subscriber offers for sale the dwellingOhcinical
Warehouse,594
Broadway,
New
York.
ODe*haU columu,eix morttbs,
.
35.00
hou*-c tin till* corner ot Main nnd (Miaplln btreet,
PATENTED OCT. 17, 1863.
one*half column, one year,
C5 00
late
the residence ot Curtis .Ma. o. I'ri emodtrl*.
(From the largest munufactuiing Chemists In the World ]
^or one column, three months,
36 00
____ Also, twenty acres of la.id situated un*ler
Thc.-Jo Dyes offer the simple.sl and most u«cfu! merns of D\ e'
I urn acquainted with Mr H. T. Ilcimbold; he occupied
one eoluiiiD,six months,
6-’i.OO the Drug Store opposite my rc'^lilencp, and was successful In the *' Mountain.”
Ing llou-<t*hoM App.ircl piesat.ted to t.e j'Uhlle.
They cm'
one column , one year,
125 00 coudueting the business tviierct othor.'< had not bien equally so
Jnnnaiy 16, 1 SOD—'30 tf
O**!©. Kl)rtice cver> shade and can be n-*«d wit’r eurtalnty o( sailsfac*
tion.
liM(ulic at rhu pruggi-is for ItHIvir^
Special notices, 25 per eent. higher; Heading matter notices before him. 1 have been favorably Impressed with his cliaracII VK'S, T\KK .NO oniKR KI.vd! OKJ. H.RKKD & CO., .Man
.15 ednts a line.
ernud enlerprlso.
ufacturers, Boston.
WILLIAM M'RTOIITMAN
Use llPi>d'N(‘|i«<iniirnl Kponge Illarliing the host Dress
Firm of Powers fc M'elghtman. Manufacturlug Chemists, From Slcplicn Hoyt & Sons' Nurseries, New Canatm,
PlIST OFFICE NOTICE—WATEIIVII.LF.
ing nnd Blacking loi l.iuHea' and Oli'ldreu'a Sno.H, Rubbers,8te
Ninth and Hro.vn Streets. I'hlladeiphhi.
Conn.
DEPAKTUHE OF MAILS.
TIzlmdold's Fluid Kxtuact Buciin, (or weakness from IndlsAGENTS WANiKD FOR
MalJleaTes dally at lOA.M, Closesnt 9.46 A.M. :rf(ion. The exhausted power of Nature wh'ch a'-companh’d
A. H. CHAUBOURNE, Welchville, Me.
ay so many alarming sy tnpioms. among rvhieli will be round
10
M.ugyBta
Would anntiunt'o to the public that he will coutinuc lu th**
Inllspokliion
to
Exertion
Loss
of
memory,
WakefulnefS
5.00
P.M
6.20
P.M.
Sastern
m' liiiTvor-nl (tee biislues.*- as u-ual. and that he wlllofler for sale the em>u'
llorr«>r of Uisenfle, or Foreboding'* of Evil; In V.
5.00 “
6.20 “
•ikowhei^aii^*
“
rifo’till* fiiif V- big spring a laigo stwk of Stundardand Dwarf Apple Ticis»
Lassitude, Pro.stratlon ,arid inability to enter 1
6.20 “
6.40 “
^ ^ ,Sian dard ami Lwaif Pear Trees Plum TrCfJ nntlCberry Tree.***
or ridge w'ce'k.j&'O >
au nt.s ot Hoeiety.
a very fine stleciloris ot cbohe Grape Vines, Ac, The
tfdUsst
Wednesdayand Friday at 8.(0 A.
The Contaittitlon, once alTccted with Organic Weakness, rc- aluo
on which these Nurseries are ^iluated being hight the soil
mires
the
aid
of
medicine
to
(>trengthcn
and
invigorate
the aI.md
(ha
0««ttouH-froin7 A,M
I ry, mellow, gravelly loam, they are gioun not only with X \Vorli descrjptivu onilre VIH ri' lv«s. i«na me
ystern, which HELMUOf/D’S EXTilAtlT BUCHU invariably thrifty, vigorous and healthy boilUs, but wit li an abuandnee
.nvisThuii.p ^;\iiHi:itii'.e*ai.ai:iii.>iivfe» ot
P.5I
loes. if no treatment is submitted t Oousumpt on or In.New
\
nrk
<
1
ly.
ofelinn jlibrcua root. Pricea will be as (avorabluas In at:y
roni t\ e nsues.
Y’OU WI^H to know how Fortunes nro mmle and
Hblniiold’s Fluid KXTR.vdT Bucnu in affections peculiar to reEpon^It»^e nur.-ery, when the quality is oon^idtred, and sails
lost in a *ln) ; how .‘-hrewil .>leii jire ruined in
to purchusers.
?omalc8.is unequalled by any otiio? prepitration, as In Chlo (action QuuraiJtvad
"al Street; How “Countrymen" are swindled
*
___
A. II (IIADPOUIINK.
•osis, or itetention , Painfulness or Suppression of Customary
by sharpvr.s; how Ministers nnd Merchaiirs aie
Svacuatiuns, Ulrei'oted or SchliTus Stare of the Uterus, anti
ni'ickniHllcd; (low imi.cv IfnlN and Concert SahHins ate .>Ianon
the
K
ennfdec
C
ounty
.—Tn
I'robate
Court,
at
Augusta
1 complaint s incident to the sex, whether.nrising iioni liabjwrr. YOU ABKNOr YI5T j.VCUUAUlJv
Hged: How G.-imtiiing House'* and l.o leries arc conducted;
second Monday ol January, 1SG9.
:disfipation, im prudence in, or the deelino orchangeof
RKI.IEF 18 AT HAND
ary garland. AdmlniBlratrl.\ on the Rntato ofJOIIN' how Stock nnd Oil Cajtipanic-* Giiginnte and how the liiibldcs
Burst, road tills work.
it coniams over 'lO fine Engrav
UTEN .TO THE VOICE QF KXPEKIKNCEI One Word
U
OAKLAND,
lute
of
Winslow,
in
said
rounly,
derea-eJ
IlELJimiD's Fluid Extract Buchu and Improved Hose
ings, tells nil about the Mysteries ntnl Crimes of New fork
j toTHB l>rm« should arrest the attention iiitd
un >suko the VAjiiwill
radically exterminate Irom ibe system dise.i'‘e.s
............... *
bn.,
JTiIpid ol Tyouuk Men In our cominunily, wheie eo muny are Arising from liabit.s uf dissipation, at little expense, little or
^Inkltig under that long array of erils that arrbo Irom that
^
charge in diet, no inconvenience or cxpo.->ure; cnnipli^tely be discharge 1 from that trust ,
dreadSl securge, .floUtury vice, and other Indlscretloi s and
Ordered,
That
notice
rlicr
of
be
given
three
week*
fimera(
mpcisedlng tliose unp! asnnt nnd dangerous nmediesvCopnlyouthful.indulgences. Listen, Young Men, ere it is taolKtc, 7 liind mercury, in all these tll.-'eahcs.
Mvely prior 10 the tecond Monday of Frb. oelt, in tlio Mull ,
pjr CirnilHr.- » w.- nor rrrnis, and a (ull do.Trliiilon
7tod RUtLiin.'i iu<m>ervHtedyouiha|.rcmatureoia age, ails*
work, ad tress .lil.\KS II ItO fil'd & l.'ll .I'bll.nlelplilii, I'n
Use 11 EL.>inoLD’s Fluid Extract Hcciiu in all diseases of anowfiiaper prinli.d In H ntcrTill.,llial all pel »u» Interested
im? from tliat sectnet habit which un.iermlends ihe bodily
.-Inleiloi
Mirks
<.r a sliiiiUr
hese organs, whether existing in tn: Ic or Icmale, from wlmt; iiii.y alien.lata Court of Probate then to beholden at AiiBusta, ^
Caution
Vae'er
aic being
l ircnhitcd,
.>eccliiitli il
h^lth uDd the meptai powers. Hemember aud serk the true VC enuse originating, and no matter of how long standing. and show canoe, if nuy, why the same should not be alioHeJ, “
Dbr«idi«», !>»• FKEUEKJCK MOUKILL, ot No. 48 Howard, It i» pleasant in tusto and odor. “ riumcJinIe ” in action, and nnd hiiid Admiui»<trutr:x le dischtrged.
the hooks )ou bii) contain over .’10 line engr.ivings and teit
Street, Uoaton. ‘Do nfrt procrastinate, but go early,—go when
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
ore Htronglhcniiig tbau any of the preparations of Bulk or
at l3i*i..YO per copy,
39
vnent'ing symptomo :fccK you your condition, when you «re
Attest: J. BURTON, Reglfitor.
ron.
eensibleof H'-eakaeas-lnthtt hack and Limbs, Loss and I rosTlio.oe suffering/rsin broken down or delicate constitutions,
AGENTS WANTED i OR T .
tration o r-hc Animal F^n^Dons and Muculur Power, Ueruiige irocurc the remedy at once.
^
mentsof Digestive Oxgare, Dyspeptic Ailments, Gener.il DeThe readei inu-^t be awaret hat, bowercr flight may bp llie
lilfitv. aud'thecoiiiBionejmptouis of Lung DDeases, as will as rttack of the above diseases, it is certain toullect the bodily
themoMb teJurJllcaueiUaldfeotfl, such as Weakness ol Mind,
CHlth and mental power's.
AHenalQPand hoa«.of .Memory, Hebtlessrifss In bleep, ConfuAll of the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic.— Abcut a year nnd a half agj Da. L. A. ShAttuck locatcdin AuA woi k descriptive ol Wnslilngton City ; Us high and lo»v
flioD of Ideas, Depcesslen of .'Spirits, Ilabitual ^adm-ss and I is- HELMBOLD'S K.XTKACT UUCHU Is fh e great Dlureiic.
gu.sta. Me., and claimed to have been a student and Assistant life; it* magnificeiit public c-lilic.-s ; Its hidden mysteries; iis
quietude, a longing forchnnge, Evil Forcbo ling, AToldance
?ol*l by Drnggl.-'t.s everywhere. Price—#1.25 per botdu or
viUaiiios and cot ruj)tl«»ns; 'lie ltisL(u workings ol the Govern
nf Society aud U^veof Solitude and Jletlremeut, llmldltj, six bottles for •#6.5(1. Deliver to any addre.ss, Describe a)ni{>- Physician In (he Boston Medical Institute, and in a* much
ment; and sho.Hng itow rnuiie} is squatideicd; how public
MHntal'Uneasin^Ris,4lBU»le.iche.and indeed u dcgr<eof Insau* toin.s in all coniinunicallons.
the people supposed his statements true, rloce we bad not dis. servants pcifx'iii ti.elr trusts; liow rings arc maimgcd ; how
Itvalinoit terminating In absolute rondness. Co.joungmun,
Address H. T. H ELM Bdl.D, Drag and Cleinicx War* house, puled them, it was deciiJfd to be a duty to the public to publUh : otllciali are bla<'km:iiict|; how couiitcrtciiing is ruriied on;
•wbeo nat«re thus bends ireneatb the nbuse heui»ed upon her, 594 Broadway, New Y’oik.
^
BOf.ilse delicacy detjr you from the wiee course. Uo
' the facts. M'e did so an-l thu Hitemp: by Dr. Shattuck to corer ^ and all about female iobliy members, lady clerks, Ac, Ac.
and lot
r MorriU, and he wUl give you restored bealili when the VfONE ARK GENUINE UNLK8 DONE UP TN STEEL- up the real Dsues betwern the liistliulo and bhubclf, calls fo** - Itisfiiiely liliiKl ii'cd; inv.iiualdo to cveiy on^intei'csicd in
i'V
engraved
wrapper,
with
fu3
Bimile
of
jiny
Ohemlcul‘ dlscoveritig wli 11 is so cn-vrir ly wi hh« hi tn*in the. pj opte, and
.jii-il thJ'mind
the mind wrecked
wrecked:; he cun and IijS
bodv is M'tft'iio'wn wiVd
•
(he fullowiug rcltcrallon :—
I ! is tbe spii'ieft, hihI nio.-t abroi Inrig, and cheapc^t book ot tlie
cured Innum.'Table ejues of Nocturnal Kinisslon apd other Warehousc, iind.slgned.
Iy4-2m20
II.
T.
IIKLMBOLD.
iL'/" ^«•^*l I'-*! iicuhir'*, witii tuims, Ao
Addix-st
terrlblPinfllc ions from tbisfruitful cause ot liis.'use.
I Dr. Sliattuck cameto the Institute to work, rcuiihitd about •layUNITED .STAIE.^ l•UBLl^^l(l^*G GO., 411 Brounte
In cases, too. of Gahorriaxa, Sy phi Hs, Venereal Complaints,
liwo^carsiu all; received pay fur bi.s work, except a lew New York Gity.
________
_
audothertfofttslu.llar natuie.havo no fear of the result If
Hall’s Vegetabl e
months In summer of 1865. llcroulJ haVe acquired but a,
YOU place joutsell under his charge; bis U the voice of exAHKM'^ \VA.\ l’i:i> F.Ht
! su])vriiclal knoa Ddgu of medicine iu the twu years, under the
uerence.a'nd he has cured more ciu^s than any hvtng phy*
slci'an.—hohuiadmtiulsteie.Ho eviay form of
/hacircunistiinccs.
Students usually work only a few li-.ui.s
easa.and his remedies are t.«re, safe speedy and infii llble. ir WILL rOSITEVLY RIC&TORF. GRAY JIAIR
How tlie Farin'r in ly double ihc value ul lii< liiml; iiiuku
each day to p ry for their board &c. M e h rve fn-quc-ntly nil’
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
A perfect curr Is guantufoed, and a radical cure is always
three times as iiiucli urit ot»tuck ; uu'l how all thu pn fits ul
effected.
,
,
It keeps tho Iliilr from fulling out. It U (lie best dress vcrti.*ed fur students ns well ah laborer.'*, und o6ercd to take (kp f.irin can be timre ttiuii duuldeU
Fiiriiier.’*, fartiiers’ sons,
The Doctor^s Femt-ile Monthly Drops arothe only sure cure ing intlic world, making lifelcbs, stilf, brushy linir. licul ' Shattuck iis a stu h nt at any time, but he in^i-ted that he i iixpcrleneed Imo’i Jif«ents and others, waiiteij
ttr (uke ngericUs
forall Soppres.'^lonsand Irrcgul.irltles that were ever offered
tliY,
.soft
nnd
glossy.
'
ill
everj'
C'linmiini'y.
C
omwis
ionb
to
rek
!
could
not
atrurd
to
devote
his
time
to
study
but
must
work
for
for sale In this city. The^e Drops are »<54iiio\vledgeil to he the
i'or sulo by nil Druggi'-ts
I wagps. Hi* (lid not claim a ccrtifica'e ol time as a hlu-leid , NONTHt uccordmg to ability and enuray. Gircul ir* rjlving full
Ire.st in the world for romovlog obstrui'tlons'and producJf.si-ilptl'-n
sent
irtc.
Addris
.McGURDY
&
GO.,
rt.
]\
HA
l
I.’
&
CO.,
Nhishua,
N.
II.,
Proprietors.
iiiz regularity In all cases o f Female Irregubirlty.
j when bo was discharged, but did so nearly a yo'ir ntterwards I B. ila , i*u ; Gificin rmti, O.; Glili iigo 111.; St. Luuis, Mo.
SuoDre^8lon«. Ac , Ac , whelluT orrginnting troiu cold or any
! when h(5 found il woRild be very u.-«eful to enforce the Idea In
other cause. They are remarkubly mild, sale nnil sure, and
the moat convincing ponofs of tlndr virtues uro the benefits
' the minds of the people of his connection here us a studerl [
which liavp
have been realized by’tlu*
by the »llli'*tcd
alllrted in their u^e.
u^
1 he
and physician, it requires study to make a student, and
Props can be obfuiir'd at my olHce, No 4S Howard Street,
In nolgrrtde, lOtli iiist., ^lelvillc J. Mill.-j of nelgr.'ide, that he should cl.tim a certificate of time a* a student while he Oldest and Livast Democratic Papar South,
lloiiloo,with Ulrectione loru.se. Alllettcrs atliiidca to, and
and
Miss
Abby
Gordon
of
New
Shnroii.
mediciues, direJtlous. &e. forwarded immediately.
4*
wa.<i receiving pay for work, Is unjust and inconsl-rtent.
In AngU'*ta, J:in 10. Clmrles C. Grant, .Ir., of SUowlio"un. mill I.elia A. Farrar, of Augusta; .Jan. 14, Wiliiain ‘ L'r Sliattrick Iras been t olb lting, Ur person, tc.^tiuronlals
.Itrll V i HiiA V I li, I'Allior.
from nutneroY.s persons wliokn*wof hi.* hrvlng been here 12 Lar^e Pages ckly, Fallot Pi.ldics, News, Agril-'nlture.
Important to Females.
II. Hartwell of Ibilli, nml Hattie F. Harlem of An;i:u<ta.
Ill lielgrado, .Ian. 3 C. G. Growell of Sm tblield and If they dil not tiro'.r'h'l •s.'riy giv.i a cortifleato that he WA.sa Literature, I'o.try, Ac. The Agricultural Pajer ol tho Soulli.
•The celebrated DR. DOW cor.llnu-s to devote hl.s entire
Sussn .1. I’ray, of l>el];rade.
’ student, he woul i beg on.j stiliug that they sufporxd he was. Hon. C U. L:*.n:duii, the will known editor and pr ideal
•Joictothetreatiuent of all diseases lucidcnt to the femul
fanner.« unilueti. thi'* ileiiai tmeri' • Only H-'r 90 lo Jauuarv,
Ill Clinton, Doc. Gl-it, Daac G. Dean of Canmiii, nnd
I Wv h ive also quhe u collection of ielteiK from our torrrrer p i- IbTO, and if 1.25 l••r three months.
lyitem An cxperienoeoftwenty-threc years enables him to I'Vruices M. Fowcll of Clinton.
tiuiits, who have focwardel letter-i from Dr. Sh'attuck,nnd
THY IF A nU\i«TI':'.l YKAU.
guarantee speedy and peirnanentieliel In the worst o.\8es
Addies.H'’ KEtllSVEU,” Mi-bile, Alibama.
testinioniols wri tv«n by Irliii for them to sign. We presume
orSurrBBSsioNiindnIl oilier .Motihlrmi I I>ernnf:eitieiiis
inH Every whlu awake Diiiiuc.rat und every luivlUgerit
Pjatljs.
*
be
has
obtalucJ
maiiv
in
this
manner,
those
giving
them
not
FbrineV ^In iiUl ihke one -tiiiidurU Boutbern Puliiical and Agf.oia wlialever earise. All letters Cor advice uiut-t contain
_________
ist., >A*. Jonalljaa
1
gl. OfflcHjNo.U Endicottstreet Boston,
In tliis villngo, 21st inst.,
Slender, a^cd under.Manling the uve to be made of them. This klud of cv- Tl'tulturil NcH.'-'j uper.
idei.ee is wot till e.ss, and] proves only what we hare al ways ud
N. n.—Boardfurnished to those who wish to remain undef 85 years.
AGENTS WANTfD FOR THE
In T>i(lncy, Dcp. 12. Kbenezer BlaDdell, fcrmcrly of mifoJ. that most persons rtelng him around the ufnce,and
ireatimnt.
_
, jigctl 91 years.
Boslou , June22,1868.
___
knowing we liii s.u lent.-*, woall iiatuially .Hupuo.-ie he was
I
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OFFICIAL

Sclienck’s Pulmonic Syrup,

Seweoa Toulc utiJ MiiiiJruke I’illk will cure Coiisureption, LIter Couipiaiut and I)y>peps.a, If taken according to directions
They are all three to bo taken ut tho same liu.o. 'Jliey
cleaiiH} tlie stomach, relax the liver and put It to work ; lliiii
tho appetite becomes good ; tho food digest-aud makes good
blood: thciniieut begins to gmw iu llesh; ^ho Ueccusod
awltor ripoiig in the lung, and lue palleni outgrows the disease
and gets we.l. TIris is tho only wry to cure eonsumptinu.
To those three medicines Dr. J. 11. Shouck, of Philadelphia,
owes hts uirrlvulled success to the tieitim nt of pulnionnry
Uonsumpiion. The Pulmoric Syrup lipena the luorbid mut
ter In ibu lungs, nature throws 11 otfby uu easy expectoration,
for when the phlvgm or matter Is ripo u slight cough will
throw It off.und the paileni has rest and tbe lungs begin to
To dothip, (ho Seawpnd Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be
freely used to cleanse the ftuninch nnd liver, so that the Pul.
monic Syrup and tho food will make good blood,
Schenck's(4uDdrake I'lKsact upon tho liver, removing all ob
structions, relax tho dnots of tho gull bladder, tho bile sturta
freely, and the liver is soon rcllLved; the stools will Hiow what
the Pills can do; noth! ng baa ever beau invented except ca!omel (a deadly poison which is very dangerous to use unless
with great emo,) that WllLuulock the gall bladder and sturls
the seoretioDs ot the liver like Sohenok’s MamJrako Pills.
Liver Gomplulnt is one of the most prominent cuusus of 2on*
sumption.
duhuDck’s Seaweed Toaio It a gentle stimulant and altura(ive, an., the alkuUtn the Seaweed, which this pieporation is
maileof, AssUts ihestornuch to threw outtho gastric juice to
dissolve the food with tbe Pulmonic Syrup, and it U made in
to good blood without feruicntnliun or souring in the stomach.
Ibe great reason why physicians do not cure consumption
is they try to do too much; they give uicdlcine to stop the
cougb.to stop chills, to step night sweats, hectic fevnr, and
by BO doing they derange the wltolc digestive powers locking
up tbe secretlouSi and eventually the patient .sinks and dies.
Dr. Schenck,iD hU treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
night sweats, obill6 or fever. Kemovo tho canise, and they
willalistopof their own accord. No one cuu he cured of
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Uoturrh, Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.
If a person Uis consumptio i,of course the lirng< iu some
way are diseased, either tubercles, abKRses, bronchial iirltutlon.pleura ailhosion, or the lungs are a mm^snt liiiliimmaiiou
and fait decaying- In such cai'es what niu^t bi* done ? it is not
only the luugs that are wasting, but it Is the whole body.
Thes'.nmnuh and liver have lost tUuir power to make blood
out of food. Now the only chance Ik to (uke Dr. tichenck's
throe medicines, which bring up a tone to the stomach, the
patien) will begin to uaiit fued, it wilt digest oislly and make
good blood; then the patient begins co gain in llesh. and as
the body begins to grow, the lungs cominenco to beat up and
the patient gets tleshly an-I well. This U ouly way tu cure
UoD sumption.
When there Is no lung disenso and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, 8benck’s Seaweed Toni: and Muitdriiku I'ills
are sufficient, without (lie Fuluiouio Byrup. Take the Man
drake Fillrt freely In all bilioui cuwplaint, ts they uro perfectly
hsrmles.s.
Dr. Schenok, who has fujoyed uninterrupted health for
mnny years past and no'*; weighs 225 pounds, was wuHted away
to a mure skele on, in (he very lust stag.s of pulmonary t onsumption, bis physicians having prouounceil his case hopeless
and abandoned him to his fate. He was cured by the afore.'-uid
n.eciojnes,and since his rttovery many ibouands slml.uriy
flfficteil have used Dr. Sclieuok’s pre aratio^is wi.h the Kiine icmarkable sucevhs Full.dliectiousaceompuny each, make ng
U not aWluiely necessary to purfoiially »ee Dr. Schuiick, un
less patients wii'h their lur g* exan^ieci, and for this purpose,
be Is prufe&'(iuniilly at hlH )l'in<d|>ullDtUce. I‘hiiiidelpliitt, every i
Saturday, where all letter> for uJrlce niust be a idressed. Hu j
Isalso prefesslounily ut No.32 Bond Street, New York, every J
never oiicei,
otherfnoday, and at No. 35 llunovev
Street, ijosioii,
Boston, every
every)
.'.•lifO,
l.utt.ir (I
iliorough !
other Wednevdiiy. ID* gives a Ivlci*
*..... •.. -i---------1.
txamlnutlon with his Ke.ofdrometor
er ilu* pneu Is ^«5. OBlce.
yHV M.
;
hours a*, each city ircia 9 A M.tofi
Fiice of the IMrlmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic «*noh i^LfiO,
pet bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen. .Mamlrake I'llla 25 cents a;
ook
a. u. GOOUiVIN & CO., 38 Hanover Sr, Bo.-itrn,!
iVholesule agents. For talc by all drugghts.
sply 28 j

11 Is nn alH'iPtl ctistcm to call f:e atf iidrcs of a mudloal in.«rltutloii Doctor, yi*r it i.i eo common tint eveti .friends vi.-It
iVo. 31 Tfinpio PIsrre, . , , . . Ilositin
lug us f-»r a few days arc frequently so calle I, That Sbattuck
(Pi'fSint numbor chovtjad from So. V).)
r- culved the appell *tlon with o'.h'ir.s, we Uo not ileny ; yst tint
ho DID .NOT Study bjv worku 1 during t^e day, except for u few
B. n. BUSSELL, EFQ., P^e^idcIlt.
nionihs, wc proje by p.*rsonj who ware lUTO; by Ibis rc cripts
C. D HENDRICKSON, M. D., Secretary,
tor money, and our books.
*
Hoard of Aloiingcrs.
That ho shout 1 cointnunee praotic,: upon oiir reputation,
AVm. B. WiLBOB,
I
Geo. JofiNaoN, Jb.
FBEDIRICK ypOOR,
I .
C. D. UKNDniCaSON.
with this Injufficiiint knovrledgti, is a wrong which we could
B. Gkeenk,
Superintondin;( PhypiciMn.
MOT,and thu people should rot tolerate.
The object of thu Institution has been to secure the greal«st ) That because a m in works about a physic Jan's office* for a
porf ctiou in (be practice of Vegetahle Kemldibb, which are
time andis R illed’* Docrox,” sh?uU make a physician and
here cclent’ficaUy adaptel to the cure of all diseases.
t-urgoon of him is ab.surd.
The building, containing forty rooms, with all modern Im*
In his reply to our article exposing him, he publiBbes a
prove merits, is situated on Temple Place, a few doors from the numburof testitponinls. W'e have shown that the persons
United States Court-House, In full view of the Commou.
giving them couli have bad no direct and positive knowledgu
of the capacity in wiii.’li he servsd, and gave tbom upon his
(724.1''"F..g’5e,
representation. AmSng those nienlioned was one from Dr. J’
Cancor was considered incurable until Dr. Greene dli^covir
ed and applied Nature-* Pcinedies to its cu:q. For more than D. Young, who gives us for putilication tbe following:—
Lawrexoe, M.vss , Dec. 7,1868.
twenty-Dvo year.'* he has dunonstrated to the world that this
To whom it tn.iy cun'* rn.—Tills may cer'llfy that Dr. Shatdreadfuldisia^e I- perfectly curable. This re-riilt was arrived tu‘*k obfitiuu I inv eerMfieatu by inisrepresentaMon. At that
at by years of fcienlifio investigitlon Into Itsrau.ses, nature, time I supposed his l•ta'emoDta true, but am now fully con
J.D. Y*)UNO, M 1).
aud the remedies adapted to its removal and entire eradication vinced th it they are false
Dr. Y'oung wishes tu do right, end is not willing to LoNter
from tho system. The moat sceptical can he convincrd by
examiniog the voluntary tuBtlmontuls of m-iny of his patients* up quae kcry and imposition. Since ic wai deruptlon (hat
and tha lai'ge colU’utlon of caucers on exhibi'iou at the Instl produced thu certlfluite, wu offer an npology for our severe
crltbi.siris upon ic. In regard to the (e-nimouiil published by
ute.
Dr.ShatlUirk from .drs. Lester, in a l -tler to u.*, she says ;
S OR (T^ VZ A .
Dr. Sbattuck wrote to mo asking me to t-ign a cerlaiu ccitifi.
Scrofula nny be aptly termed the scourge ot the
ericau catu,saying that he had oompleted uis studies^and had been
people. There is DO dDeaso so common,—none wl
'plays practising about a year, ntii supposing him L* have been a
such a conspicuous part iu the diseases of mankind
NodD* student at the institute, sigue 1 thu document, not from ill wil
ea^c cau«cs so much sutferlng, or so many fatal result
* .scro, towards you, for I knew notbing of thu facts of the case, but'
fulu, and yet no dDcase is so little understood by o
physi simply to help him along if be was what I supposed, viz.. ^
cians It d.rccn U from parents to tbelr children,
Isth young I,*hysi<!lun ju.it set up for himself ”
This is uiiilouhtedly the manner In which mast of his testi
origin of many symptoms of dtsoises . hleh foots
li at
from the systeip, destroy thu health and hud tu p .'mutur^ monials have been obtained. We do not impugn tho niotivu*
d< nth Persrmsaflllcted with scrofula, or diseaso di'pendnne of any, but they all will duclare, we think, that they know
ncthing of thu facts, but^lve their supposition, to which ire
upon it, by writing to Dr. Oreeuo afull description ofthel|.
of the!
have u\> objection, fur thu public uili give them proper weight
discs, can receive by Express mndlclnes that willelTecta cure
Wtt wis!i ro state our position p*s!tivulr. Dr. Sliadiirk
at.a cost of from S5 CoSlOinall ordinary cases.
*
uan practUe iiiediciiiR with liisulllriniit linovvIedjE**,
and (lie piiopio can employ til
If ihey fcnl so dUPDeaifS pi'ciilar to Females are uHunlly coiii|ilicuted, anj posr<l> but (hey slinll do so fiiily iiitderHlaiidDi g his
requite grt-at experience and skill to ctTect a cure. These dis foriiier relaliniiM wllli (is.
otSeB have received special attention fioin Dr. Grcetiu during
Full proofs as to thu truth of our statuments, and a rofuta
lih entire practice, with unprecedented success. Many fu' tion'‘oi (Gi points Dr. 8hattuck hasor may hereafter raise—al
males have come to him for treatment after having been >c. so a pamphlet duscriptive of di4s.aiti-i and their treatmunt, tli‘!
riously injured through the ignorauco of inexpulenced phy origin, object,and succu-a of tho I iirtituce—ran hu ubtuiiied
sicians.
by uddressing
H. GUEENK, M. D.
2-j
31 Teiitpls FUoe, Boston, Mas*'
Dr. Greeners book should be In the hands of every lody.

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Aniong the various (IDcaseif treated by Dr. Grvene, at the’
Institute, may be meiilionod—
CATAllKir,
DySricrsiA,
ij,,
i-r.a
Livku Comi-i.ai.n-t,
—-v... .FIS,
..i,
lyHGNtvHl
T'tiROA'r DiSKASKS,
Jaundick,
/
,,
^
Kaint Stomach,
CONSUMDTIOX,
*"cr,'(i
I'-UySIl'KI.AS,
"
" ‘
WllITK SWKI.I.INC},
iN EUHALttIA,
ASTIIMA
Sai.t UlIlCllM,

The full^lwlng T’.omeJles are all old and wel 1 fstahllrhcd and ^
*‘*1'V OCSN I'.SS,
thoueande have been heneUltd bj their ure. They are for 'Hllht'.^lATIS.M,

Caisicuh,

•lie by druiiKlets geuenillr.

Skminal (Vkakn-kss,

1'aiIALYSIS,

Crardner <£ Watson^
Nearly opji. dio I'ost Oflicc,— Maiii-st.
DIC.VLEKS IN

I-I

G K N T L E M EN’S

ALL

F U R N I S II I N G

-niE

^ ^

GOODS

Xjate.st Style,

\VI6T%Il*6 DAI SAM OK \\ ll.l> OIIKRil V
' fcreiit tumperaiaunts an 1 th r various o^mpllontiomi) of dheasu
And t\ First Clnss Kit Warrtuited*
buboenuted for necrlyhalfa century for '-"uaiia. Coldx,'"1“'" flllferent remedle.: bonce tho commou failure of patQp^AU Work Guaranteed to give
b'oxBuiirTloM, and every afleotlon of (he '1 broat, Lungv and ent medieinus to eTuot a care. * In short, succcbs is dependent
KNTUIE S TISFACTIONN

I A Book,giving a concise deicrlpHon of Cancer, Bceovulv,
I ALL Huhobg or THE Blood. aud many other diseases, with

DR. II. _AADDR6' lODIAR WATKR.
their proper mods of treatment, aud reference to Gat>ea cured,
A pure solution of Iodine ODsolvcd in watur wiruour ^|jj be sent to invalids frto.
Addre*i,with stamp, Dm. U
*ioiv«NT.cooUlulng 1 1*4 grains of lodluo to each fluid ^
..
^bceofwatcr. lodinels admUted, by all lurdloal mt-o,to Q***KI, No. 34 Tlaiple I LAcr, Uobtok.
W (he best kuoRU reiuedy for SoieruLA, Ulobbb, Canoxkk, j
-------°tvuaais, 8alt Uukum, Ac , and tUouajods cau (cfitify tA (be ,
Noticeb or tub Frbbs.
»oua.rfm Ylrlvics ol this prepetntlou lu such c^cs. Circulars
„ ,, u„,„„ttlly admitted that the Vegetable Remedies pre'
1 p nlNUMnilR Proneletor
' pTcd by fir Oreeue. ut the Medical tiiatltutloo, ate uo«ur^ ' *^^30 CVy Street, Now York P“»«vJ"‘e removal of,llsea.es of the blood, which are the
cauBu ul 60 much Buffering niid dvu (it
L'oHon Journal
“VVoariir or Not(CB—the fact th^t Oanrers and 8croliit.tcK'S riii.K.iiiiATiat e.vi vi
fulurt llumorH, wltU'h have bren considered iLcuiuble, are now
iMkillkemagloonOioSoais, Buasa,.’o.tiu», Cuts. WouNPr,
„_TraYeiler
(red by Ir.
Dr. urcenc.
Greene,”—Traveller.
bauiexe,
^;„l„xn llitiBS, Cuiiblaiss, &o.
It 1.’ '““-'by
-iravelicr,
**
prompt lu action, soothes the pain, lakes out sottucss, and re.
“ Or.
"" Ur cue's knowledge and experience lu tho treatment

C.TU30S,

Chirioter, Conduct & Results,

11 Y liOiN. A. II. STEVENS.
1(8 ri'R'ly sale, ronthlned v.ith un Increased commission
make U the best hubf-urrptiun book ever publltihed.
hend f»>r crrculars . lid Ma* our lerm> and a luU description
ot (hi* work. Addiess NATIONAL I'Ul’LlSlIlNO CO., I'hlladelphi.i, Ru., or Clnclirn-itl, ()hio.
___________

I .n D V i: li .11 n .v i-

All Goods will be sold nti e lowest rash prlcesN^
Special attention given to utting Coys’ OlotliingN

A COMPLETE AS, JETMENT OF THE
LAH'.ST STYI.KS OK GOODS.
GAiii^NEit & Watson.
C. K GARDSKIt.......................... II. R. WATSON.
Wutorville, Oct. 22,1868.
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rolj CASH ONI.V.
t

s

K V R It ;

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS.

GEJfQ

AND

FnVsd by clubbing togsther and buvhn COTTON CI.OTHi
I)UK5»9 UOUDj*, WOOLKN GOODJ(, liO.SiKRY. BI.ANKKT.*(,
SHAWLS, Ac., Ac., (o^*’(lipr with BUOT.S nnd SilOKH,
BOOKS, CUTLERY. SM.VI?K-l»LATfcI) IVAUK, CASTORS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac,, of
UAST.HAU ^ KKMIAI.I.,
O.'l linnnver ^Irri’l llosioti. .Vins*.
I.icensod \V hu<tiealt; llcnlrrs hy (hull.
Kv(abllsticd
lH(;t.
The goods sold by us nro desrrtbrti In pr'n'el sHpv or
chri’k“, wlilcti uru .v«nt (0 qti) nddiess at (he rate of (on cents
eai’U, in clulis ol ten. (Wfiity, thirty, (oily, -•Ixty, one humlroil,
one hundred and fifty. two hundred. Ac, For n dollar (he re
ceiver can buy tlni Htticles described in lire olisck, or uxvhange
lor any one of two or (hrse hu riJred other articles tn our rliou l.ir. As a gnnrax.tee of tire worth of every arliek* soM by us,
any article un our cheeks can be exohnnged for aUniTB liiu
Quilt or a Sn.vsa I'latsu UcvoLTi.va Tablk Castor, with flvb
Bottles. Read what tho great papvr (rf (hu Northwest, the
Toledo Bluile (Nn*by '» piper , says of us : —
vVriAT VVk8aw at tub Huu<—ruriosUy I**'! ire, whUa rs*
oently in Boston, to tinir (lie dollar r^tHilii^h^lt1>C of Me<^rs.
Kamtuak & KKNDkLL. Tiiuir trade tms hreonte so linniei.se
tiial they now ooeupy four s(o les in thee'egant block Ni*. 65
Hnnover Ftreet. The iiainH of this firm lia-< bicouie ns Mnmlliar hs iiou.''uhoId wordn ’ (iiroirgiioriKhe Midtlleand (Vest
urn States, while ni pniinpt an i honorable business men they
uiu endorsed tty thu (test (Inns in tlicir ow n eitv. I'li-li* ( lut*
syrteui of m Ring gojdi has done more, wo (relieve, during the
past fuw yeAr-t (o keep dawn the prlcti of domenti'* articles lu
everyday u-u. than uH otlier inllueiicps ronibhied. Most o(
their goods are maiiufactuied expressly for them.ns. tor in
stance. cutlery urailu to tlicir ord ’C in
d I. England, and
iutpnrlBd In 1 irge (tuantlties f.ti ttiel r dollar tradu nb-nj.*’

Sow i$ Ihr. ittnr to iftt sit/nf.r$ ,fud tiuU in ituh},.

READY Made

Joa. H. H.\Tcir ft

BARGAIN STORK
Of JOSEPH H. HATCH & Oo.
Woftbronk AlI-Wool Blankets, 10*4, tit
Lullies' Vests, very rtnc nml heavy,
Hates (liu^tmrns) lor 16 cents.
Ljiien liuiidkcrchiers, for 10. 12,16, and 20 ceoU.
Hnck Overalls,
-• ■
Witcet* Sack Cents,
^
(i<*«Ml Prints, 9, lit, II, ami 12 1 2 cents.
Nr/k Nec(c Tie.H, 16 cents.
5 cents.

b

b

^______b

Wlfll TIIK .Niew “SILKNT KKEDKB,"- ; ,,
Arc superior to nil otlieri!.—For sale by
Jos. II. Hatch & Co., Agents.
Jos. H. Uatch ft Co.

AT HENBICESON’S

NSW
Will bo founil

to which are added, as publltha<4
.\MI VI.LTIIK AI.\(2.4ZIKIi8,

ALL KINDS x/F aciiOOL Bddigdl
!n uso in common afhnola.araUen.ias, and Oollcitea, with
lull ahscrimant ol

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
PICTI/RFS IN

TOII.n’r AND FAIVCrt' AKTICE.e9.
AH ol which will be sold as tore me ean be paveheied
•IsQWhere.
,K.A.Na-iisra-s
Hlgli prlcedaud lowprieed; Paper Curtains; UortaltShadet;
and lioidvrs. A splendid aisordnentof

PICTURE FRARIE8,
Gilt Black iVulnut and Itosuwood.
.

HENRIOKSON'S LIBRARY.

TKRMS.....«2.00.y.>r; •1.2A for 6 no.; .'ll..for 8 m,
100. a week.
A deposit required of strangcri.

^

The Library openi at R o'clock A.M., and cloics
nt 8 P M.

FVIIMKIIK. Oand FltUIT
itestrnycr.”
(he United
Ag*‘nts are
Addreiu J

w YV N T p: 13 .
IX l*'!V’l'l’.ltl*ni8ilM^<S
in r..eh county in the
;V U. S , tr Bella few'vulu.ible fkuteii nrtirles oe«-d<*d In
every fatn.ly
A meri^hunt who p.tn devtdu a tew hundred
dnliart* capitsl and a porQon r>f his own or rierk's time to (he
bu IneSB preferred. An vg'iil wlll.liavu absotutn ron*rnl nt
our gotds In I.Is county for IQ years, and lliey will givebiiii
business paying from ^oOO to (HI,500 tlear profiis annually.
I'ataloguur aad lorms pent free Address L. F. WoKUALL
& CO., No 16.5 Ghamberrt 8t., N. Y. (Hty.

Agents

IMl^ORTYk.N’T
ANb

Special Notiee

Wanted

rOlMhe AUERIOAN YEAR BOOK AND NATION.4L RKG
L
I>TKK tor 1809. Astronomii'ul, liistorico), l*nlitic.t|'
Financial,Gomnierciht, Agrii'ultiirul. |■,dnl'ntiollnl* Religious.
This work roiital»s it vast fund of lale nnd v.iluahlo i.ifonnntion rehpertir.g (lie United SImus and Foreign efuntries. In
eluding every department rf (he Oenernl nnd Stale Governnients, whleh ail ctu*iieii will fin'd InTnluxiile for dailv ref
erence. AddiltsB 0. D. CASE & CO., I'ubllshers, Hartford,
Conn.

To thoM afliotad wkh

Defective Eyesight.
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OCVI.1STS
•

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
lU.pectfuUj .DDounce to th.cltii«D.ortbli plut .n4 tI.Ik*
liy,tluttli>yli*rf»pp<4xM«4 .
-y

ALDEN BROTHER^
Watchmakers and Jewellers, btreex,

W A T E R V I L L E,

For tha sale of their ja^Uy celdbr«te4

PERFECTED
SFECTAGLEB
DSKUUALLED BY ANJ

I

hi: finest

CONbISTINO OK
onADKs of American &

fohkion

WOOLLENS,

MC-KEONE,VanHAA&LN&Co. ^

Wilicli wo are prepared to soil or maiiufiictur*: at tlic
i iwrst cusli prices.

For (heir strength and p^aservlng %u«llttor. ToodMtb oan-

uot ba said of their ■iaperiorl*| over lU*or<i|anf4 gl^t^^rn

THERE 18 NO GLIMUKRINO,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
Bui on the contrary, from tbe peauUar»eoDslrne|(onof tho
Lenses, they are aooIbhHt aud pU-asautgOauslog * (evllDg of
relief lo tbe wearer,aud

Prodaoing a Clear and Diatinot Vision,

fyiiE MEIMIJEU, timt we nro |)ayinp i^pocial

In (Jliality, stylo nnd perfuiae warranted equal to (lie
Htter.tiun to giMtiii" up FvH Drett Suits,
Knglisli, an<l sold full 50 per ct. clioaper, wliieli accounts
or ^ lFiM/«r Business
for the groat falling ofT in the demand for foreign Soaps,
Suits, *
and the i.niii'euedeiitud .succos.s of the AMKIHOAN TOIHKT SO.M’S, now sold everywlicrc in tlic United States,
III nil the I.itcst styles. Spccliil attention Is nlsu (;lven to

LADY who had Bulferu-i for yearn Irom Deafness, Oaturih
und i^eruiula whs cured by a »>iinple rcinedy
Her syiupulhy und graiiiude pioinpts lier to bend tbe r«a*eipts free of
charge to any one similarly ulUiett-d. Address Mr. M. (J. L.,
ilobuken, N. J,

c ir T T I JV G

In the natural healthy sigbl.

They are the only Spectaclva Ibat presMve as
well 08 assiiit the sight.
' E. II. EVAS V,
DkCUGUT AKU Al’O UKCABT,^

Hen’s niid Boy’s Clotlilnpr, in wliioh we gunraiitveperfect
s tlsfiiatloii.

la .Agent fur Kciidiill'4 Al IU

!Yj~ We eiii|,I(>y no I’ecltllers.

\Vu liavo iilsn on linnd-n good Stock of

Ready-made Clothing
___

VTOiit’.s Fiirnisliing G ood-s
111 Cjrery vuriely,

CALL atm seq us bofora purclmslng elsewhere.

HEALD & WEBB,
Sign of the Big Sheari, Main Street,
WA'rKKVILI.E.

**COiUP'l'ON EADD”
ILL elnnil ut the Furm of H. C.
l)l'KtKI(>H,lii FulrtleM, Jwing
the reaxoii of 1809, fur the Jmproirenient uf block.
Tbuxie, for the .leasuD •errlee.—
- For till roughbreil cowt, tl8.
Fur gmUe coare,
8.
Ca.li ul time uf seitvice.
Jnn., 1809.
3m‘J9
BUItl.FIUlI ft SHOBE6.
U.lue Fuiner pl.M. copy 8 mo. .nil miid blU to thU OOce

W

ALL. STYLES OF

Winter MllUnorirp
IN HATS & PiONNETS,

TOBBLLTIIK
Wanted^ Agents
it.MEIilCAIV
_
K.\l'ri'l.\0 .>1 vein W*:. RiU’tf|gl2d. Thu simplvst,rhfap.
ust and bvst Knitting .Mai'hiiit* evvt invrnted. Will knit 2b.CU') Xltk'hus per minute. Libeiul inducements to AgeLti*. Ad
dress AMhUiCAN KNITTING MaCUINKUO., Bobtoo.Muss.,
or bt. Louis, Mo.

Wanted

Cun be found at

THE

miSSES

FISHEIPS.

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL.
HOUSE. SIGN AND CABBIAQ

i>^iisrTi]sra.

I?0H A IVUiV WOltH juitis^ued. Most hlirbly oommtndr ed by (hu BK8T HCHULAKK and AHLKHT LITKKAKY,
JOURNALS in our country. Tbosu wHiiiIng einploymunt and lIiiTing taken tho Shop at the
fossuaslng intrlligum-u end purbcrurure, alii find la tbeagvnOld Stilson Stand on Temple Street,
I cy a uiivlui »n<l lucratlvu business.
I'lcasu send fur
our Uui'urit'iivv Gireular wiiicb' ^ivus full parliculois of tbu recently oocupiml bv Mr, S. I>. Savage, w'e hIihII be
plouKud
to receive orders for llouso. Sign and Curriiigo
wort and our terms to Agents. Address

Si. h(.ll VsMrO.\ A CO.. lUrlfnrd.rt.

'
Ijr—84

The Thoroughbred Hereford Bnll

AXD

|?KR1NU BUT NOBLl-L—Eelf-help for joung Men, who havIj ing erred, dHiiire h be'tcr muuhooJ. Kent lu sealed letter
envelopes, free of ciiarge. If benefltted return the postage.
Address iMllLANTHUUS, Box P, IMiiluOuIphla, l*a.

Agents

M E.,

Sole Agents fur

'OIToolen Gl-oods^

DEAFNES^S, 0ATA¥m m^DLA.

AJ(»

OPTICIANS.

To wlilcli wo nro constantly making ndflitlons.

Will c<dor gray lialrn pemiaiieut black or brown.—Sold every
where. Sen* liy hirIi r>r #1.2.').
Ad'lrmiS U'\I HA I'ro."^ . Trea'-ur.r.
Wogle ('oii)b Comb Gojupany, i^priengfleld, Mns*.

C.A IIKNfilCKeeN.

' OM DOOS SOSTROrt.O.

A carefully selected Stock of

THE TATENT MAGIC COME

GREAT VARIETY,

tucluding Obron os. Steel KngraTlDf**, Card PkeCognpbg
Stereoscopic Vl«wi, etc.
And an iuflnUe Vaiktj of

Jtfain-St., Waterriite,

have Jusi l^eoeived

McKEONE, VAN HAAQEN &o Co^
Sole .Manf’rs,—IMiilud’a and Xcw Vork.

PobT OviiCM)

/SSL NEW AjSB POBULAlt WORKS

WANTED, AGENTS,

Honey, OL ceriue, Elder Flower, Boqnet
and Palm,

of tub

large and well selected Utock ef

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS'

S7A 10 8*dUO per
month, ever>wheie,
male and female, to introduce the GKNUl.NK l.MBKOVEU
GOMMON SENSE FAMILY SKB’ING MACHO R. Thismn
chine wUl stitch, hem, fell, turk, quilt, cord, bind, braid and
embroider to a most supeMoi manner. Brice only #1S. Ful •
ly wamiKed lor live yu.ii'S. We will pay l|51900 foruny in'ichine t ut will su • h strunger, more beaiitliul,or moi’e elastic
scum than nur.s. Il uinkesctre** Kinetic l.ockSiltch.’’ Every
set'ond sH'ch can be cut. uiid still the cl )ih cannot be pulled
apart w-i (bout (earinit it. We p ly Agents from 75 to 2'i|i Uotl.n
per month and vxpen-*es, or n commiu^ion fr.iui wbl:h twi<*e
that uinuunt can be made. A>1 .ress SEGOMB & 00., BittbuyatJH, 1*A.. Bnsrc»N, Mas-*! or St. I.oUIB, .Mo.
thniiiuii.—Do hot bs i i.pos d upeti by o’her pa* ties palm
ing uff worthless cast iron machines, umler (lie same nsme or
otherwise. Ours Is (lie onlv genuine and really praedcally
ciieap inachine nianufaeturi-d.

0i LET SOAP

bookstore:

(O.'iK Door North

iv (altOAVi’HIS.—Fend t'or particulars of *’ BesCs linprov
ud Fruit Tree and Vine invigorator nnd In«ert
Samples to test will bu forwarded lo any p.irt ol
stales anil pcifect aatixfiotinn gunrsntenl. Go'id
wanted in e*ciy Gounry In tho^Juited *?tuto.'i.
Ail KARN , 63 81’cond Ftrei't, Md.

140
2.00

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines,

Gfi llniiovrr M., I.'ohIuh, Alas*.

Don’t Ccad (he Above !
h

$coo
1.16

l^-nUY THE BEST.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
1*. (I. Ilux I’!.

to.

AVILL HE FOUND AT THE

Li-

CLUB OF THIRTY. IAlJ 21 yard* bl’aeh'* I or mihlenrhoJ Got (on C.oth, Th»»tograph A Omni, MI pirfures, cl *1:1101 m »•
roron binding. Kuvulrln-x ov.kl hunl. r'llvor Plated Tahle
C«»stor, 5 bottlua l.ahe.s'Dres-r p.ittern. A l.ady’s richly
orn.inicntett Black Walnut tVrlting Desk. F-incy bassimtire
Pants Pattern, Istrgo U hit** a I) Linen Table Gor.'r. Wldtu
LHni’aiiter*'onnterpino. 29 yards CaKeo
AHiamhra Bed
Quilt. I.adie^' itinnKco Sho{>ping'Ba;,L Goo 1 Cottage Gl'''ok.
CLUB OF SIXTY.., (^6 | d'lyaids iUcicIred i»r iik.lile\**hed
Cotton Glo'II. Fasliionnlilu Bre/is (hit'era. 3 I-2 yards wool
Cn.sNiincre fur Pants and Vest Pattern. Fa liicnable woolen
Shaw’. White .Miirseihus Goun'lerpain*. Ludy'sl.irge Genuine
nionieeo Shopjiing Bag. (.a-iy s Fashi«>nf*blL* i'loiik Pattern,
ibtfr unoil white woolen Blanket.s. Bliek .Alpaca Bre.-< PaGi-rn.
4 yards double width waterproof Cloaking 6 yards F.<ruiers'
gnorl wool Froc ving. Roscioo ( (^r.is-Ahrni Cloi’k, l,a<ly‘s
Fur Muff. l*et .MIs-a* Fur MulTand Collar.
IM.UB OF (INK HUNDRKl*. HjiB) } 65 yards good Bleach
ed or Unl*leached Cot on Clotl*, one yard with'. (.ndy's nr
Gem's New* ■'tllver lluntlng Case Wa’eh. hasliionihle Tllit*et
Dress I’att.-rn.
Flfgint Bla>*k Alp «ca !’n*s.s PatL-rii
One
palrofgood white wooleti Biank-t.s, la”ge sl/.e. I.ativ’s F<shionalde l»oul>le woolen S*lawl.
Two large, fine, Bl-iohe’
I iiiun'1 al>Ie Covers wirlt ene doxeti lirge sizel l*inn*-r Napikin.s to m-rrrh. 2> y»rrds Hemp Carpeting
7 12 yards
line Cas«inveru for suit, Ono pos>'n Iv ry han’Iled .’’’tiiel
Blad«^ Knlvi’.s an«l Folks. t*ne ilox-’n Bogers* be-t Silver
Platu'l Forks on wliir** me 'it Portiihl** .'(ewlng an I Kmhndiiering Machine. 7 1-2 dtuible width Waterproof Cloa’tug Set
of Fur-* Muff and Col'ar.
] t l.s t inpoKRilde t<i give 11 conipleleGst of g ed<, but Agents
desiiin.: aitietes not ntiiiul ahove. will plea-e niuntioii th**!!!,
and wu will MCei^iniiioilate tliuiu (f possilile. 11 you have a club
rea-iy. or intend to raiso (>ne i«i|- miy o'hoi h••u.•e, don't fail to
send B to us. and at (hs siiiiiu tinio :i*k for our '•e.v Clieul.ir
ami Mainm-tth Exchange (.(.“t. Partli-s acting ns Agents (or oth
er dollar houses tn il.is eUy, will ph’ase send un th*lr aildress,
iin<i,(liiit of a iloxi 11 or so ot Gi*-ir iirile an ( f mal«* frieiiils, ns
vro c.tn ina'- e it tor thrlr advantage to do so. Malt* ,4nJ female
agents as u ual.
HK.V'II
INi IlKr.IvtTHItAPl.KTTHfW in every
Instance,anil wo guarantee tl»at it will eoine perfoetly sife
N. B. Gur sale shout i not l»e clashed with doilar Jowelry
hales and gi it enterpriseN. Hertd to h for ilecihiun rtapt'iGtig
our (•Uhinufas hy the (4iinniDf.{ctiir of Internal Rtvi nue. dated
A iihliingfou, Nov 4, l‘<6'^. If you want prompt returns for
your ino»iey, feml \t>ur clubs to

clothing.

For snio clicnp nt tlio Dnrj-'nin Store of

dim s/irr»nf/y Wnntrd ot o</ffifs.

150------------- oxi.v ririv <
-------------- CO
A ye.vr for a vahmhle el^ht jingu paper •*'1*11**
.irliotit'v
Alo ntltly,” containinu Article-showing He
.o d r bu-ine^s,
Menus ot’duccflss, Dealings m*^ >)perntions, sketches of BtisinesnLileand Busines- M«n. Gonrim-ritial Law, l*olitirnI Keor.oniy; Business ImuIHgenee; also, lalereAing HtorDs. Boeiry,
Esicrys un FociKl l.ite at .'juiiiii rs, Aceudutes, M isrellnny, &c
Only Fifty Glnts a .'cur Clubs of Seven ^3; Twelve, #5,
For Ten Names and F5 «o will sen 1 Tub CniTTEM>KX CommeroiAi A RiTiiMKTic ti BusLNr.s8.MARu.tL. BrlcuSl.DO Address
8. U.CuiTTENDBN & G0..637 Gbestnut Bt., J'hiia., Ba.

V

PElll'VIAN hiVr.l'l’,
I Sj.ixaI. Diskases,
Kiunky DiseasI';.s, &c
roUeted Solution of the {.rotoxide of Iron, eupplle, the,
oai{jii;n-ts
d with Ife hire Element, I aoN.iflrlng etrrngth, rlgoi, | TiiK KK.eON wiiv I'r. (ireene euree the.e various dU,>asee
.MAUK IN
new IKe to the whole eyaleui
For Uy.pepsla, Uebllliy,
.
,,,
».
.
Femele Heakne^aea, eto. if laa apeelllo. AJI pa^e l-auiphlrt, '''‘“'i
rhj'flolon'' f“i‘ —lemodlei. art In harm. COQtainiug a Talqablp treufise on ” Iron as u Medicine,” with uv with thu laws of life, and do not depress thu vital forces of
Mtllaeatva and recouimendallona, fte., will be aent free.
;
^
oj, m,
experience en '
J. P. DIN8M0UB, Pcoprletor, No. 80 D.y Ft , New York. I „i,Iea him to adept hla remedies to each individual ca.e. Dlf-

•.'kekt. ltcure»aCou||hby looair'ngaiJdclcuiiMliii! thcluuga upon auPEeioa utucoiia.uud their pcrfootadaputlon to Indi
ana
elleylng Irritation, thus rcmoTluK the cause instead of ^ vi duals
i„.i. and
. diseases.
Mug up tie ctiugh_linj leaving the catiM behind

Ilil^TOHV OF THE WAII.
Its

I barmlefs. sgreedblu ; wurmiited never to full. No. 1—A
Fnru I'rrveiitive;
2 For
Rumoviug
.siouthly
Ob.s(ructi<ms
GirouUrs
tree. AdNo.
tri'hS
1*. O,
lio.x I 5XF(,
PhfladelptiTn

CLOT

DcAI'-NKSS,

S

IMPORTAlffT I

I

IlOWoMAKK TlIK FARM RAY.

jjUavi'tagefl.

_
ng I
. ,
tKlTI W. FOWLK k SON, Fioprletors.
No. 18 Tremont Street, llodloa.

^
^ ^ ^ ^
West Waterville Adv^ts.
ispix pnon i,uo(i
Id
K G^ I

Ncuj ^iiuciti3cnicnl0.

FALNTING. GRAINING.

VViViVTKO for our new book of l,000p)kgrs, pro*
PAPER HANGING.
fusuty illustratid alth clt*g4Ut KngravlnK«, Mans, ke.
GLAZING, &c.
The* l*ro|>l«*^s KdKIoii of CBUI
*0 Ji TTT
thu IJFn and I'.pUdeM of
JL ■
jT aA
Jji
CABBIAOE nEFAIRINQ
by Rhv Ma«urt. Guntbeaub & llowsnx. A vivid piedru ut
Satin Eibbons.
thu times ot thugrrut ApoHlv. Warmly romniundcd by clergy
will also be promptly and faithfully done.
J^ARUOW und wide—Kiguied and I'latn—just rereived men of ull duiiominatlon.
Fuperini to thu KiiBlDb vdliluii,
AU werk entrusted to us will bo warranted to gireiuta'<d'ol'J at or.U’thirditi piico. Notvxand n-frivocw in tho
MISS nSHKiL
KniilUh Unguagu
Gnminis-lons t*i Agt^riU Urgvr than u'rr hfactloii, and pricea will be lettsoimlde.
K. K. BI.ANCIJAKU Sc CO.
8m-Lace Cellars U UMk’i's fir snlu by (ho befuru oUbred. CiiruUrs Irru to ai. Ad iress (nu Publishers,
K
W.
BLISS
S:
GO.,(laitlurJ.t
onn ,andTolcI’>,Ohio.
WatervlUe, Pec. 1,1868.
23
.UISjF8 FldllKR.

CAMDRIDOE, 1IA8S.
WO TERHB, b.flonln( ruuuuuux IB. und SunuBMU 18,
186-9. Tb. H..lil«nt I'lOkAoii un Tuuoruiu. r.uueu.,
L. L. U., Knout u'x.uuouu, h. L. D., und MbTNUUin Meua,
«.\| a.ultaui.n ardliUucUon la Ibe Prof.idoN hclnn
fruio tlui. 10 iliD. ou .pcolal to6l«,. Applkutteu uuy be
m.U. lor OIrrtUur. or furtb.r loANtaalloD to .dlbor .flba
llo,lil.u-, Pio'eMorr.
8»U

T

0. P. HATHAWAY A 00.

Shirt DMahvifacturerp,
WATBRVILLB, ME.

J.txiKs AV. Kiao i> ndniitteit n« u purtuer with me,
under tlie ubuire firm.

C. F. IIATUAWAY.
Jim. I, U09.—4«27

iHail,..... Ban. ZZ, 1809.
:

BOOTHBY’S

Tnsurani^ Agenoy*
0*c* at Express Office, Ma'm-St., Wntcrvillc.

VI ATKLiAltf D.

e

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ctjli Capital and Stirplue 53,616,400.

A Rnro Opportunity, in the best Market and most dolifilitful and iKMilthfnl Climate in the Union. Only 30
miles Sontli of rinladelpliin, on n niiliond; being a
rich soil and ver^’ productive wheat land ; among
the best in the (lurdcn State of New Jersey.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cush Onpitnl and Surplus 31,500,000.

POCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
,
nr u.BTroan.
Ca»h Capital and Sidplus 51,234,196.

_________ _

D K . A . P I N K II A Iff .

DENTIST,

SB EQEON

KKNDALI.'B MII.I-8.ME.
llttd removed to lile newofflee,

17 iTEWHAiir. a-r.

ITO.

It consists of DO square mllss GOOD land, divided into First door north of Hrlck llotfl, where he continue to exo
fnTtt^ftof difforen (sizes to suit the purchaser—From 20 acrss ,
orders for those In need of denial services.
AND UnrARDB.

rUICK AND TKRMS.

,

j.Kurbi.h,

46

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

J\£GadeT f (Phillips,

TW’Hr.'ft.'fln

AGENTS,
fV A TER V I L J. E .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing .hmc 1,1808.

OfferCnsuraneeln thefolIowiDgcompanics:—

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Pa'iseiigerTinlnfor Portland and Boston will leave
TESTIMONIALS.
Wnterville at 10.00 A. M.; conncclitig nt Brunswick with
Androscoggin Ji. R. for Loulston and Furmington. Return ”J rrgaril Mr. Eddy ns one of the most OAPABLXARD suooiBB*
ruL
pructioners
with
wliome
I have otflctal IntereouroA.
ing will be due at 0.00 P. M.
CIIaULES mason,Oummissioncr ot PaUnts.’’
Leave Waterville for 8kowhegan at 6 00 P. m. ; connecting at
I
have
no
heritation
in
assuring
inyentors that they cannot
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Watorvlllo every morning at 0.45 employ a man MORE coupetext and TRunwoftTHY and more
for Portland and Boston, arrivingin Boston without change capable ot putting their applicailons In a form to secure for
them un early and favorable consideration at the Patent Offlee.
of c.nrs or bulk. Returning a ill be due a 112 35 p. Mi
EDMUND BURKB.
TiinoiiGii FiiEionT Traixs leave Boston,dail3\at 5.00 p. m.,
Late Commissioner of Patents ”
arriving a Wutervilic the following day at 12.80 p.m.; bciug
“ Mr. R. II. Eddy has made (or hte THIRTEEN applications,
lour hours in advance or any other line.
Til ROUGH Fares from Bangm and Stations east of Ken- In nil but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
dalPs Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boa* Chat one is NOW FENDING. Fuch unmistakable proof of great
ten on this route will be mnUo the same as by tho Maine talent and ability on his part, leads me to recommend all in
to apply t,> him to procure tbclr Patents, as they may
Cintralroud. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor ventors
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed on
and stations cast oi Kendall'.x Mills.
their
casFSf
nnd at very reasonable charges.
Through Tiikets sold nt a|I stations on fhfs Kffc for Law-[
Boston, Jan.1,1860.—ly
JOHN TAGIIART.”
renee a>i(l Boston, also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston &
Mai lie stations on this line.
Auguitn, June, 1868.
MMIATCH.Pup't.
A SURE CURE FOR

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

IKIagic Blood BitterSx

Rubbers^ Rubbers

ful and cheap.
Why THK I’j OlT.ltTY HAS NOT »EKN SETTLED BefOKK.

Buy your Hardware

This questiem the reader nuturiiBy aska It Is because
AT
Also MenU, Women’s, and Children’s Rubber Overs,
has been held in large * raots by fauiilie* net disposed to stl
nn 1 being without r ailroad Inrilities, they had few ijduceGILBRETirS, KaidctJCs
For Sala at MAXWELL’S,
ments. 7’he railroad Iras been opened through (he property
but a short time.
as lo.r as can bo Rflforded for cash.
and get First eiasR Goodsat the lowest mniket price
Visiters are sh own over tho land in a carriage, free of ex
pense,and
afforded
time
and
opportunity
for
thorough
In
Kern yovr head foo/nndyo«r feet warm, and you arc
ight. What if the use of going with cold, damp feet vestigation.
all rig;
y/tone icho covie with a viexo in jrff/e, should briny monexj
at Ma:(>vki.i.’b,
when you can get such nice Overshoes
■
to seiure their purchases^ as ivcalwiis art uvt htid upon
Alul KU^gttiil —Lowest 1*1 ices.
to keep them dry and warm.
refusal,

Mctil; BonJ’ii Cmckers; Soda Crackfers;
H M O K K D
II A 1. I II r T ;
Smoked'Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
WEET

If you don’t w.'int Overshoes, just call and sec the
VARIETV OF

BOOTS &

SHOES,

In the Autumn of 1801, the population of Vineland consist
ed of four families. It now (1808) coDsihts of ten thousand
thriving nnd industrous pe pie. Tlie town plot in the cen
tre has a pupulation of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of increA^e, Vineland will have u population of twen
ty thousand people b3' lh73. Irnpron lnent^ are going on In
all directions New buildings, stores and manutacturles are
being erected.and uow fArmsand orcharaHclearcdand plarit-

ton OLD AND rauxa,
which you can have at a very small profit for casb, as
that is what tells in trade,
fly Don’t mistake the old place—
At MAXIVA'LI^S.
K. B.—Tho«o Imvingi arcounts with W. L. MaxWKU., will oblige him by calling and settling.
____

Upon (he Vfiiefand tract arc eighteen pul lie schools and three
private semim.rie.s. The Methodist Ooufercuto i.s building nt
the present time one of the hireen seiuiiiariusin the United
States. The building willbe 142 feet tong, 66 feet wide, and
four storiefc high 7’here are

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

CIJUKCIHCN,

AlVlVFIElflD.
IKTlTK (bn attention of breeders to (he above unmed
Horse, nhicli may be Bren nt Noriti VasBiilboro’, whein be
vlUbo In MXvlie.Xor the aeason of 1608.

I

I’KESKNT IMPROVEMENTS.

\V. A. CAFFllEY,
M.VNUFACTUHKH

ANl> DhALlIl IN

E XJ B N I T E B E
Of ALL DESCUIP TION

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

C. A. ClIAI.JIEKS & Co.
WatcrrilJe, Nov 7Mi,lol7

our purk

«

T

Waterville, Dec. 21,18G8.

SWETT’S

G. B. BROAD & CO.
26

PATENT

Stove Shelf Rest!
TO JlOVSEKEEPERSi

Somethinff

/

FUR YUUK

COMFORT

OONVBNIBNORl

GKAIXIXG, GLAZING AND rAI'EUING

fontinnf#»to meet all orders
ill the above line. In a iiihii
nor that Imsgivon hati-f.n tion to the bosi einploNur.s
for a period that indicates
some expeiuuoc in tbe busin«*-B.
Orders promptly attended
to on sjipliratiuii at his shop,
Alain btrect,
oppOfRc .MarAfcon’s Block,
*W A T E R V I L L .

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
1*013 pcnirYXNra xiii: it£.ooo.
The reputation this ex
cellent ine<lu’inc or.Joya,
is ilei ived from its curcB,
many of wliich m e (rtily
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of .‘Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system
bcemcd enturalcd nitli
corruption, have been
purified nml cured liy it.
Scrofulous nfieelions and
disorders, which were aggratated by (he scrofiiIons contnininntion until
they were painfully afiliciiug, lia^c been radically
cured in such great numbers in ahno.^t every sec
tion of the country, that (he public ecarccly need to
he infomicd of its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous ])oisou is one of the most destnictivo
enemies of our race. Often, this mi.^ccn and unfelt
tenant of the organism nndcrinincs (lie constitution,
and invites the attack of onfcehling or fatal di.scases,
withoutexeitingasuspicionof its presence. Ag.'iin.
it seems to breed infeexion tliroughout the ljod.v,anu
tlien, on some fnvornhlo occasion, rapidly dt^eUp
into ono or other of its hideous forms, ciHicr on the
BuiTaco or among (he vitals. In the'laller, tuber
cles nifi)'’ ho suddenly deposffed in (he lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in llic liver, or it Rliowa
its presence by criiniions on tlie skin, or foul ulcer*'
ntions on some pnit of the body, llcncc the neca*
Bionnl use of a bottle of this Sarsaparitta is advis.'ihle, oven ivhcci no active syniptoms of disease
appear. Persons aniicted witli (he following com*
iiluints generally (lad immcdhitc relief, and, at
icnj^h, cure, by tho use of this SAJtSAPAlciLJaA: St, Authouy*8 X'ire, Mose or JliryHipetan,
Tetter, Snlt, Rheum, Seald Head, Riugworm,
Sore iCpen, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible lornia of Sn'ofulous disease. Also in (Inj
move concealed forms, as J}uspe2)sla, Jfrojis}/,
Heart Riaeaae, I'ita, Rpilepsjf, yeurafyta,
and tlio various znerroua alTectjons of tlJC muscu
lar and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Vvuet'eal nnd ilTcrrMr/af Htseases
arc cured by it, though a longtime Is required for
subduing thc'se obsliunte nmlmlles by any medicine.
Blit long coiitjuiicil ii£-c of tJiis mcilicioo will cure
the complaint. Eencort Junt or HVitfc.v, Vteriue
Vleeratious, nnd I'vmote Diseases, arc coni*
moniy soon relieved and nltiuiatclv cured hy its
iniril\ing and iiuigorating efloct. ‘Allmite Direc*
iioDA'for each case arc found in oiir Almanac, snii*
plied gratis. Rheumatism and ilouf, when
caused by nccnninlatinns of extraneous innttcrs
Ih. tlio blood, yield nuiekly to it, as also JIAvvr
Cotuplaiuts, Torpiaity, VoUffes11ou or J*ipaui•
fuatiou ofthc JAeer, an<l»frttr»»ffirc, wlien ailsing,
as they oHen do, from (he rankling poisons in tho
blood. This S.iJlSA /‘A ItlELA h a great re
storer for the strength and vigor of (he system.
hosowho aitJ Eauauld ami JAstless, Despotic
ent. Sleepless, i\\u\ (rouhlcd with yervoua Ajy
prvheusious or Rears, or any of the affections
Byinptomatin of IVeahuess, will find iinmediato
relief and convlnciug cvidcuce of ita restorutivo
power upon trial.

PALMER,

DENTAL OFFICE,

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

GROCERIES, FLOUR df PLOVISIONS,
......

.

GROCERIES

No. 21 Kndiroll “(root, Boatow.
AlHettersrequiring advice must contain one dollar i
The subscriber effers for sale at the stand o Insurc an answer,
no-ton, Jan. 1, 1868.—]y28
the late

MR. BENJ. PLATT,
IIanscom's

Tjn DOW .Phy.lclon »nrt Surgeon, Mo. 7 Endicotl fl-i
XI Boston .laoonsuUed d.lly for alldi.e.... InrlrtroHo
r.DiBle .yatein . Prolap.ns Ut.rl or Falling o) the Bomk,
Fluor AlbUB, Suppression, and other U.nsirna Idoitolt
montsore all treated on now pathological principles iid
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few daya. So Inn- I
Hchopes by constant attention tobusiness o merltashare
V
eettalD Is the new mode of treatment. that incit
of parronnKC.
AMOS G. STARK.
ohstmntc compipinis yield nnder It, and tho afflicte'l
Watorville, March 2l8t, 1667___________ 38
..otreejolces In perfe* t health.

Compri.sing Tens, ColTee, Molasses, Spices nnd all varic‘ ties in this lino
Also, Oranges, Fip«, Raisins, Currants, nnd a variety
of Ooiifectionery.

Dr. Bow has no doubt had greater experience Id (k* \
Jlseaseso (women than any otherphyiiclan UBoj- I

STOVXSS!
ST0VJE81

stoves

The Model Cook-

s

Extra Good Bargains are given.

WORSTED GOODS,

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

Block,

A good Stock of Groceries

The White Mountain,

E

ALL

T

S

Carriage Repository

a

nt

State Assayer’s Offlre.
20 State Street, Buston*.
Messrs. Hursell, Wood & Co.,
(»Cl) tlemon
1 1j»vc anal} zed IIur»ell’s Parity f.)i the Hair,
( 8ucoo*«.sors to .1. Furci'^n,)
and am familiar with the fiirmula with which U l« luudc.
J)c4Jer.’<ln 'ho feiJoving coJfbiah’d Cook •'*tcvc?;
3’his prej Hiation contains (ugreJients wh/ali gave to k tb»
csjr.iLle charHcters Ml a KUperior hulr d*um*>iig* I» is fre#
MtUoliless,
Su[)Ci'ior
YViitL'iv.uc Air-liglit,
tium Sulphur, Le.td,biUcr, Acids, Alkalies, ui.d mav be uied
vvl h ciitlro .*afcty.
Respectfully, .**. DaNA HAVKS,
Nororabega, KatalKlin, Dictator, ISangor,
8tn(e A»sa3tec of ^:a^»u«kaee't8.
AIso,Parlorun'i ChilUlher Stoves ot various patterns As
Trepared only by J. C. HURSELL & €0,, No. 0 Chut
w«* ha\ e a ver / large stuck ot thejibove Stovc!} wo o ills cl ut ham Row, Button.
ver3 low pricos,iu order to reduce our stork .
AKr), Manufacturers of tlio NATIONAL GHEMICAL
ALSO IH.AI.KUS IN
CO.Ml’ANV’.S iLiking Towder uud Eiavoring Extracts.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oifs, Nails, Gla6s,Tin THK JJKSr* JX L’.s£
M are, &o
Sold in Wutcreille by J, IL. FLAISTED.^
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Vaterville.
'TO TNIi: |^AI>IK8. TheceWbraUd DR.L. BIX pat
A ticulazly invites all ladies who need a Mxdioal ok
A FAMILY SpyWlNG MACIllNK.
Suroica L advise), to call ut his Rooms, No. 21 Eudirott
IIKSINGER MANUFAClCRIKGCO.bavejui‘prodoeeda otreot, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged lor
newr'imily Sewing Muchlue, which is the besiaod cLcnp- their specin I accommodation.
cEt.aiid most beautiful of all sewing muchinea This machine♦I
having devoted over twenty years to this parwill-ew iinythlngfrom tbn running of a tuck In Trrleton to tloula ] branch o( the treatmen t of alidiseases peculiar
the making otan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind,Braid, to females,itis now conceded by all(botfaiE this coun
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,and lias capacity fora great variety of try and in Eampe)tbat he excels all other known prarornamcntalwork Thisis nottbeonlyniachineti^tcanfell, tltioners in the safe, speedy and effectna. tteatmext of
hem, bi nd, braid,etc., but it will do so better than any other. uH female compUints.
This new machine is so very simple in structure tliat a child
His medicines are prepared with the express purpofie
ceutearn to uscit,and having nolii^Hity to get outof or- ofromoviog all disoasos, such as debility, weakness,un.
d r,it is ever ready to do Hr work. All who are in (crested in natu|.A]gappj.ggg](,Qs^oi,]{^rgciQe),tP of the womb, alro,
sewing mnehinnsarf invited to rail and examine thisnew all dlschargeswhlch flow from a morbidstateoft be blood.
Machine, which has never born exhibited in Water ▼illebefore The Doctor is now folly prepared to treat In his pecni >
M EADtR A PHILLIPS.Agents
Imr style, both medically and aorgjcaljy, all diseases of j
cek ._______________________________ _____ 5_____
t^hefomale sex, and they are reEpectfully Invited tocal

HEALTH.
No charge for con.saltation.
Tbe settler here incurs no danger of losing his family b3r
those f^readfUl fevers which fn some places, are as regular and
« • u:i{ NO. 110 COIHIT STni-.Er, boston.
periodical as the seasons, atd which require years to become
what i« termed accUma'ed, gooetally at a loss of ono-tbird of
a family among the women end children. Good health is an
cssentlaltUiiig in tbe profitable cultivatloo ofa farm, and (ho
richest soil in the world may yield vrry poorly If tlie settlor
'NYliolo.salo Dealers in
It unable to expend upon it his labor on account of ills shiver
ing with rheague. or If compelled totake trade at n heavy
charge for bis grains. Here alt the evldeirrrs of refinement
and cultivation are at hand. It Is pot necessary to ride fifty
NO. 59 COMMtOlCIAL ‘^T.,
miles to a Hour mill, over u rough ivad abd through & wilder*
ness country ; nor are the wluteia cold—they are short and
(Formerly occupied by Motbewa &. Thoniss.] ^
open. The seasons commcoce very early
in April the A. Datis,
Wm. 0. Fouls
ploughing is finished (freijuentJy coonueocing Jo March,) and
L. WtLitAua.
J. 8. Bsaar,
the seed lain.
#
•
Ilunsignmenta of Country Produce Solicited.
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
The visitor will see as good crops growing In Vineland as
he nill find any where in the Union, notoxoeptlng the West.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
eultivatlOD He will see hundreds of orphards and vineyards
in bearing, lie can be driven through u hundred miles of
f.rrms, orcliurds and vineyards upon (he Vineland ,tract, and
behold a scene of beauty and Improvementnotexociled in the
Unlun. Tho uudernigiifd furnishes carriages to those who
PREPARED BY
come to look on the laiid.frveorexpense. A spade is always
VVnrr.nitod to do nioro work with loss wood than iy
taken ,bo (hat every oppertuuity It given for examiimtion.
Or. jr. C. AY£n &; CO.,K.on'ell, IWass.,
The new land is easily cleared, and the first crop of aweot
other Stovo ever nindo in this country.
Practical and Analytical Chemists*
potatoes will pa.v fur the cost and the clearing of the land,
after which it will produce largecrops of wheat and gruhH.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVICUYWimUK.
What has been dune can bo done. All the beautiful homes in THK subscriber has on Imiid, for sale, at his Ropositor^',
Vineland liavu been taken from the now land by the hand of
Solti in Watorville by Wm. Dyerand J U PDistoJ.
14
Knownin this nmrkot lor Twenty Years, and recognized
Cor. Jlfain.
^lemple-stj....... Waierville,
industry and patience. Thereare hundreds of settlers in
us one'qf the bostcuininon Cook Stoves ever intiuducud.
Vineland who came *h«re with trum two to ve hundred dol
.
A CrtMPLKTi: ASSOUTSll- NT OF
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
lars. who are now worth lliounaiids. These men, howevt-r,
The Iron Clad.
are not i'Mersoi speculators,but men of indust(3, iiitolllgouco
rOR SALE. VERY LOW,
patience and nerve.
viest
Cook
Stove inude. Warranted to ast
OF
Tllli
MOST
ATTltACnVE
BTVLES,
N
ew
—S
en
EN
O
ctave
.**
I^irge numbers of people are purchasing, and piople who
Twenty ymuH.
dusire the bpst location should visit tho place at once.
SMALL MKLOpEONd tuietut#2r.O to #6 00
And of all dcscription.s,—Top nml Open, one Seat or two. per quarter . Meludoona
Improved laud is elso fursaie.
nnd OrguuN, (osi 11—tim most Ue.-l ra
Terson.s in want ofa Rooti 0arriuge,O|)cn or Top
TIMBER LAND
ble iubtrumsnt ou lavorable terms Orders received tor
The Farmer’s Cook,
Buggy, Siinshado. Brownell or Wagon,
can be bo JgUt wRb or without timbci—the Hmbeer at market
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
Willi extra large ware for Eiiriaer’s use.
valuation.
Will find it fur their intorost to cull on him, nnd know
Call at his liou>-e. Winter Street.
THE TITLE
personally tlmt
eo.XP
STOVliS
Address 0 H.CABPKNTKR,
The title If iodisputable. Warimutoe leedsgiveu, clear of
13
t\’atervUle, Me.
Rotli open and close, of Elegant. Style and finish.
all iueumbvaucos when the nroney Ispaid.

Tit vlBaft, which ia roccived with great ftivor, fastens on
tbastovafor tkapurpo;*«orsustalnlnf dllBbVKS, which can
bw iUif^tr LsO«ert4 at plvoaurc, eitbtr sepiRATei.Y or T*'*
oiTRia, and whirh are made to swing Uireotly over the stow
qr beblod |t,cotlivly out ofthc way.
Tkds IjiDisreNsiBLi Articli supplier a want fell In every
fvintly. betog UMfolio raUlug Bread or yaait. for bolding
DIffhvs wtoo cooking : for drying Tin, Woodan wara and aw
Ikies of every decrl^ion; for keeping Drinks anu Food Warm
Vltbottt injgry to dish or food. U Is also convenient lo plui e
a Loap hpOD while cooking, in fact various and numerous are
Che Qsoji w vhitb It Is put, piov<n|; Itself a btessla^ which
•very boosekoeper appreciates.
FIIYII01A}W lUICpMlltND JT. One of tho greats.Bt
oources oftk>nsump*lnu and Colds*is wet or damp feot. Upon
thsfi il^lrpr IlinHrj
Ttr-fr’iigf- Knbhera, Oioves, &e.,
Pslitt and Warned, without danger of burning
ersooreUofttMlsufUn dooo for waoepf a vuiUblepluoe to put
wither. ,
.
'
'
Boarding cODVenienceN at band.
It Is also of great advsntsge In OQlcea and Stores for warm*
taxi promptly answered, and Koports of Solon Robinson
teCto
I «| and drying various arilclss without danger ot burning.
.and Br.OLa.T. Jackson sent, (ngwherwith tbe VJnelsndKuraL
ftRkSjr/VOl^tTU'TiuoaiAi.Blu Its favor. U will speak for
Pvisoos before visiting Ihu piaco had better write, as full
ltsclf,'hMsfdN#hoourwbaT« It will nsavor be wiliing to' InformatioA will he vent rtladve (o tbe route, and other par
part with It, and wonder bow they aver did wiihout It.
ticulars, which will be found In the »>apers sent.
Addrese, CtlAS. K. L Ah DIE, Proprietor.
‘ IbMp roB ^anni—Barai. Puoa 92,
Vineland P. 0.« New Jersey.
AGENTS WANTjeP |u every City and Town in the State of
Hairs,
1369.
WM H. liYNAN’S
1869.
Live Men can make 310 a d<iy, taty
Mtr X«n»a and SUeivos apply to
GOODWIN, SWKKTSKK A OO.,
OF SEEDS AND PLANTS,
6# 35
Otn Agents for Italne.
Is now published, oontaluing dercrlptlons of over LQOOvatir77 and 79 Market 61, Fortsmouib, N. II.
ties of Flower Seeds and PUuu. It is splendidly IMuttratid
with about thirty eleguu* wood engraviiigeand (no .besutltul
KixiixBE#iOptipTr,r-Jn Pfolwte Court st Augusta, on th colored plates; one of which will be, the celebrated VIIhs POLfourth Moutlay'of Uceambri, 1808.
I OOK ” Oeraiiluui; colored iroin uaturo. In it will bo fouud,
frUKcofUfol'SlaparF appoloted to asiilgn to Mary U.SniUh, designs for arranging tho (lover garden: together wi h full
I vl(lovrorJXleholasfimltb,lateorcilDtoa, iu said county, dIreoiloDS fur Howliig Seed. Transplanting, &c. This work
ikeeased, her dowar I#
(oalontato of said dcceored, Lav nil) be sent free to all luy Customers, ard to all others, on
rectdpt of ten eeutw. whWb is not half the actual cost.
ing made roturo of their doings,—
Oaaiatn, That notleo fiirreof bo given thtee ueikisue1 am abto intrcduciu to the Public my new Toiiinln. tbs
eoisiualy prior to (he fourth Monday ot January next, in the LYIIAN .MAM.M0T11 0IU8TKR. Dr. 1) Hire, says: Every
Hail, anowspaperpiiitied in Waterrille.tbnt all lursona In body elioi.ld list e it ” For Illustrate I circular,oontaliiiiig de
ketsot^ (Oky attend at a Cuurt of Probate then to be bolden •v.ipdoo, recouaouadalioiis, &.
Addre.i^
atAugueta.aad skinw UNUse II any, why the preyerot sold
WU. II. LYMAN.
ue'hloushould not Vcgreiiled.
11.K. BAKhU,Judge
Importer of Seeds, Bulbs.anu'Blauis.
Attest'd. UU3T33, Uegti'er.
28
4m 27
Levvivtt. Maes.

run

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

“lil STY

.

PORTLAND.

FOU TUE IIAlUl

No nrlicio wa^i ever placed betore tho public composed
of surli perfect .neredients for [iroinoting tho growth of
the Iliiir or lor rciideiing It hcautifiilly tlnrk nnd glossv,
catisiiig it to curl or rcnmiri in j.cy desired po'^ition.. It
prevents tho hair having u hiir.sli, wiry look. It prevents*
all irritateil, Itching scalp skin.
It nilbrds a benutifully
rich lustre. Its c ficcts will outlast any other prcpanilloa

PAINTING,
ALSO

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

o. &o.

II IJ

rUlllT\

Druggists.

HOUSE, SIGN AND dAUlilAGE

Reduced Prices I

Whip Soeketa. Whips,

Gardiner, Me., Aug. 20,18G8.
D. J. Demerritt ft Co.—Gents; I'hih L to certity Ibatlwad
most severely atUicted with Chronic Catarrh in fts md'st ag.'
gravuted forms nith a drupping in my (brOat. 1 have used
not quite one package of 30ar North American Catarrh Bem
edy, which bus permanentiy cured me. I cannot speak too
highlyot this valuable remedy.
ABEL FRENCH,
Formerly a Policemafi of Gardiner.
These testimonials arc a sample of what we ar6 daily leceiving. We warrant to give immediate and permanent relief,
as can be attested by* thousands who have used It.
Sold by
nil druggists. Price #1.26 a package.
D. J. DEMEUKITT ft CO., Proprietors.
Tested free at their ofllcc. 117 Hanover Street; Boston.
At wboleArtie by G. C. Goodwin of Boston.
Bold in Watervlite by I H. Low and J.H. PlaisteJ ft Co.
Kendall’s Mills by K. O.'TiOW.__________8m 12

MACHINE SHOP

growln: country, as this culture is (he most profitable and
over
the best aiiipted to the market. Every advantage and con
AT GREATLY
venience fur settlers will b« introduced which will Insure the
ALDI-K’S
Jl.VFMvY
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
STORK,
country will t o an advantage to the settlement, as it compels
people to rusort to agriculture for a living.
opp. People’s Nat’l Bank,
in settling In thi** locality the settler possesses the advan
Contempltting a change In some branches of otirbusl- tage of being n«ar his frleinJa and old associations, Instead
W.VTKIlVIl.Llfi, MK.
nesa, we nave determined to reduce our present
of going thousands of mites into a far off wilderness, in(r
which the necessaries of clvilixatlon have not bei'n Intro
Stock by selling.for n few days at just sueli
Chloroform,
Ktlier or Niduced,and
where.
Incase
of
sickness
nnd
missfortune,
it
is
prices' us the goods may command,
isted wlicn desired.
50
almost impossible to obtain theauistance of friends. This is rous Oxide Gas nd
even in this quiet mnntet, iini
witbio
a
few
hours
ride
of
New
England
and
the
Middle
in these very quiet times.
St 'tea.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In Now York,
HametMi of all kinds; Bridles, Halters, Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, In the transaction of busi
ness or visiting friends, aibu* little expense, and without neg
OCULIST AND AURIST.
Buffalo Robes, Blankets, Circingles, Gig lect of businuHH It is in a settled country, where no danger or
risk Is incurted. There is no gient axpenditura of mone3 ruBaddies, Coach Fads» Saddle Trees,
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
quired betora it can be made to pay, as is usually the case.
Winkers, Plated and Covered Trimmings, Another Important con.ideration is its
,
Trenlmenl for Catarrh,

This sale, without regard to cost, Is to continue only a
short time; after which we hIiuB return to moderately
paving prices. Only those who call or order very soon
will secure the udTantugo lUrordod by this sacrlHce on

Was afllicted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many rene'
dies bur obtained no help until 1 tried your North Americart
Catarrh Rem ally. When I commenced using it I bad nearly
lost niy voice : less than two packages completely restored it
to me again
N/8. LILLIE,
Employed for IG years by Atnerlcah Express Co<

J. F. AMI’S,I’lei 3HE R. New Yoik.

connerted therewith, is preppred to furni-ih all kinds of
<MSTiNGS,and do any kind o( JOB WORK that may offer,at
short notico Persons in Viantpleast give mo a ralJ.
JOS. PEKtJIVAL.
June 20,1808.
" 62 tf *

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

I'RUIT AND VINE

Boston, June 19,1868.

1 D. J. Dsmerritt ft Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years i

The sub.scriber,having purcbnheU tho whole of (he Ra
Road Foundry,n.eui (he .Udin Centxai Kail Road Depot, and
fitted up tt

^ISrJSrElELD

Harness Makers’ Goods

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I

Foundry IVTotice.

K

DR. G-

^
The new nnd superior sea-going Steamers
ASSiSSC'^OllN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large numbqr of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
Leave Atlttiiti r B hurt, Portlni.d, at 7 o’clock nnd India
Wharf,Boston, every du) at 5 o'clock, P..M.(Sunduy8excepted.)
Farein Cabin.....................31.50
Beck Fjref . ...............1,00
FrMght taken as usual.
ct. 12,1808-.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

C/D

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.

"

Aan.tfiGEjncNT.

On and after the 18th inst. the fine Stcanic.
_________^Dirigo and Franconia, will until fui tier no
tice, run as follows.
I.eavi’ Oalt.s Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURSDAY,at 4 I'. M., and leave Pier 3S K. K. Nevf Yoik, every
MO.\[)AV.iud THURi*DAY,at 4 P.M.
'i he DIrigo and Franconia arc fitteii up with fine acnomniodntions for passengers, iimklng this the most conseiiient atd
comfortable route tor travelers between New Yoik and Maine
Passage In Stite Room #5. Gubin Passage ^4, Meals oxlra.
Goods tor-'anled to and from Moniical. (Quebec. Halifax,
St .lohp,and nil parts of Maine. Shippers arc leqnestcd to
send their ireiglit to the Steamert'us luih as 4 r. M , on the
(lavsthev leave l^ortland.
t’or freight or pas-Jage npph to
IIKNUY FOX, Oalt’a Wharf, Portland.

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..

Vineland is the first piace HI rhe^vT(»rld wlierc a general
marble works
system of puldlc adornment has been adopted. All the roads
are pinn'ed witli ehudu trec-i, and tho roadside* seeded to
Tlje vabrcrlbers, will fur
WM bred In Rnglaml by Mr. llewrston, In 1800. Dam
Kii- gras#. The houses set back from the roadsliles, with fipwers
nish ut fahorr notice,
hhrubbery in front, making Vineland atieudy one of the
nie;” Slr«,“ OonfeMor Oeuera*!.’’ (See Stud Hook, toI. and
most
bcauillul
places
in
the
onuntry.
, page 407.)
Kugeiiiu,” Annfleld'sdnm.vaA bred byltord
(SIlAMTli:
Waterford, in 18r<6, got by Borbaiian." KiiaenU’s dsin MEASURES TO IN.SURE THE PUBLIC WIHH-’ARE.
*• Aiiegretta,” by “ St. Luke,*’ out of “Alba,” by “ Dauby.’
Vin« Inmd Is the first rcffhnictit In the world where deefdMONO iIENTS,
cd lueisureM hare b vii adopted tj secure the inteiests of (ha
actual scdtler against the speculator, t'o p operry is sold b,it
GRAVE STONES, #<•.
woa a attceeseful runner in Engl.'ind, winning tbc Goodwood upoit the express ('(inditlon tint it shall bo built upon within
made of the best marble.
•ad Ketmarket ftakea.and runoing Bceond In tbc herby. a5car. Uj this provision every port of the coftnlry is imIlaviog met With an accident be was pinred iti the stud and proved. The Impiovoiiierit of one property, enh inces the
They have on hand a large
value
«*f
the
neighboring
property.
In
this
respect
t“c
ItilluMid to the government of Nova Scotia fur 9‘<^bU in giold
assortment ct the aboic arti
Id oQering tills highly bred horse to my patronn in New ence Is co operative iii its chitracrer Tills provision accounts, cles.
Kaglanil, >I feel sure that he will meet o want often epokou of to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineluud.
Persons wishing lo purchasearclnvUrc’to rail and exam
by breeders—SIM, COLOR, and riiTE BRBRDtNG. I have uevor and the piosperit.v of the place.
ine.
W. A. F. SrKVENS fc SON.
hail horse in mystabtes so wetl adapted to breed Carriage
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
awd QeatlrioeD’a Horses or pairs.
!
Every 3-eor it Is submitted to a vote oi the people whether
ANNFIRLD has no pretensions as a trelter. having never any tavern shall be licensed to sell Ihiuor. The license ha^
been harnessed. He stands eisteen bands hi|;D ; is bay with netcr been carried, and uo liquor is sold in Vineland. At
tlie last election tbero was not one^vofe erst in favor of liquor
black Aprfcf and points, and a beautiful (igur«.
WITH
^Fortbe uke of introducing tbe stock, atid to Improve the selling, n tiling th-t hH.s never probably occuried before.
ThlsH
a great protection to families, and to (be industrious
DU. ROUTKLLK,
ASS of breeding mares, 1 offer his services tor this soasoo at
habits of tile new settlor.
QilOfoL Season Servlee^ #15 to Warrant.
WATEUVIM.E, WE.
To •M.kNUFACl'iritl'BR.
TIIOS. S. LANG.
Tho town affords a fine opening tor varlows mm nufnr'tiring
Vwll Vaisalho,, May, 1808^______ _________ 40
______ business, being near Philadelphia, and the surround.ug coun Okpick over Tlinyer Sc Marston’s Store, Boutellc Block,
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement if now one of the most beautiful places in
HARUrXZSSBS!!
tbc country .and agreenble for a residence.
It is intended to make ft a
6 AND

ANNFIKLD

WiNTEu

SEMl-WEEKLY LINE.

With many other articles too nuincioua to muulion,

Rofiow’oocl jMaliogniiy ,aiid A’alnut Buna OasKets

co!i.«-!Hflng of Methodist, Presbyterian, UaptDt, Kptscopal, Black Walnut,Mahogany .Birch and PincColfiUFjCon
Unitarian and other dcnomitmtlonH—Masonic and Oddfellow stnntly on hand.
orders.a Ljceuin. l‘ubJ c Library, ur^d various Aocitlicd for
lufeJJt’cfu.ti improve ment.
Cabinet Furnltuis manufactured or repaired (oord»r

CATARRH.
DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Bemedy.

FOR BOSTOFT.

•

P 0 TA TOES ,

Domestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i sh
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starcli: (Irccn Corn;
Green Peui, Coeoa;‘Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Gronnd Chico*'
f-’r
Packed Lamps; Kerosono^ wnrranteu safe;
Patent Sun-burner.-^ for Lamps; bludcnts’ Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

rOPULATION.

A

he

F. KENlllCK, JJl.,

Wcl and ^ploshy Time.

BOSTON,
an cAtcDfllvrpraotJre of upwards of twenty yesrti
continues to secure patents in the United States; afso in
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Bpucifleations BondK, Assignments, and all papers for draw
ings for I'atents executed on reasonable terms with dispatch.
Re.n'arches made into American and Foreign woiks, to deter
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Invoqtlons, legal
and otlier advice reedered on all mut^jers touching the same.
Copies ot the clulms of any patent furnlHhod, by remitting
otie dollar. As-slgnments recorded in Washington.
IVn Vgeiieyfn (ho C/ni(cd Siatespossesses superior
facllitietf for obir.lnlng Talenls, orascertaiiiiiieihe
potcniohilitv ol lnven(iA.iia.
Uuringcight months the subscriber, In the course ot hli
large practice, made on l^vlrc rejeried applications, BIXTKKN Al’DKALB, iKVKRY ONK ot which was decided in his
favor by the Commissioner of I’atents.
fter

T

OF HAUTTOUD, CONN.,

40ir

diate rel.ef for Loss of Appetite, Sinking at tlie Stomach,
THK CLIMATE
WKN'S, ROYS’, & YOUTH’S Is delightful ; the wlntem being fqlubrjoui and open, whilst Accnlity, Kl.itiilency, ^*0. A lenuvaimg and revitaliz
tile summers are no warmer than in the north. The location ing alterative in Cueexin or sliatlercil conditions ol tlic
.system.
RUBBER BOOTS,
Is upon thw line of laafude witii Northern Virginia
Persons wanti>o a t'UANOEor Blimatv foh Beaitii wou<d
Doan:-A tablp^poonfiil thrice per dt y before eating.
he much bcnufi'ted in Vlnulan d. Tbc mll'llle^H ol the climnte,
Women’s & Misses*
riHCK, ONL DOLLAli.
and itsbiacing Itifli eiice make® It t-xecnent for all ruRnoNA
RT AFFSCTIONs, DTs 'EFSIA, and GSNEKAL DKllJLlfV
visitors
—nUBDKIi BOOTI?^
W!iole'*ale Agenls: G. C. (Joodwin, 3.S Hanover Street
will notice a dlfierence In u few days. Cii(LL.s and Fi.vias M. S. Biur & Co. 20 'iremont Sticet, Boston.
Just wlmt every one otiglit to are u.nknown.
I’roparcd an<l Sold \\ hnle'.ale and Uetail, by H. C
Co.''VKNIKNCEB AT HaND
Building inaterirl Is plenty. Fl.sli nnd 03steis-are plenti Low, Apothecary, Kendall’s AIiIIh, Me.

No. 78 State Street, opposite EUby Street

0

W.terTlIl., Mi, 10,1887.

F.A.TENTS.

Waehington^ under the Act of 1837.
l&CS.

21 and after Monday,Nov. 11tli. the Passenger Train will
leave M'atervlile for Porthiud and Boston at lO.UU A.tli.
and returniDgwill be due nt 6.0U A. M.
Accommodation Train tor Bangor will leave at 0. A. M.and
returning will be due at 6.00 i>. m.
Freight train for Portland will leave rt 6>4r> A. u.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
Nov. 1808
EDWIN NOVL8,8up’t

Is, in great part, a Ricn Olat I.oaM, suitable for Whent,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetualoharter.
IIrflNs,niid Polators—also n dark nnd rich sandy loam,
Capitainnd Surplus,51,683,103 «2.
suitable for corn, hwoot potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegetabh*a and root ert*ps,and the finest varleTy of Fruit, bmcIj as
Grape®, I'eara, I'onchos, Apricot.^, Nectarines, lUiickbcrrics,
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Slclons nnd other fruUf best adapted to the Phlludolpbiaand
New Y’ork markets. In re'ipcct to the Soil and Crops there
IIAUTFOIID, CONK.,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none
Manufacturer and Dealer in
are expcctnl to buy brfofo doing so, and finding these state
Incorporated in 1819?
I bare I his daj booeht tht Intel ast of
ment ■‘correct—under these cin’umstances, un less these state
Capitniand Assets, S3,860,c61 78.
ments were cobrcct, there would be no use In (heir being
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,664 71.
F. W. HASKELL
MADE. It ih considered
■ KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
TUK LE3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
kabflMntMl r«<antly carried on by us, and ahnllccntinoe
CITY FIRE INSURAIJCE COMPANY,
I 8^t Reports of Foion hobfnson, K^q., of tho N. Y, Tribune,
he ■aauractttreand sale of
Un. GUAY’S
and of Dr Ohs. T. Jackfon. State Geologistof Muss., which
OP IIAUTPOltD,
will be rurni»>liud to inquirers ]
Boots and Slioe.s,
Assets,Jaly 1, 1804, - - --3408,680 03.
THE MARKETS.
ttbi eldatere direeily o^iposlte the Pott Offlen.
By looking over (he map the reader will perceive (ha It
All aceenate due the late firm or Ilasken & Mayo beirj> tn*
,
VAI.DE, IlENr.
the Best .Mareit in the Union, and has direct comThABcOompanleshavo been so long before the public,and
lladed In tbe above sale. 1 mould request Bne»*‘ly pntment enjoys
inunlcBtion w 1th N York and IMiiltiddphia twice a day, being
tbeoxtent of their busincRs nnd resourcesis so well known,
T ibhll keep ooBitantly In store a fall assort
f goods only (hirt3-two miles frtm tlie latter. I’roduce In ttiiK mar
tbatoommenriutiontp
unnecessary.
BOR SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
ket brings double tho price that it does in locations distant
Apply to
from the citie®. In this Jocatlon it cun be put Into market of eveiy kiml. And all Discuaes nriaing from Impurities
l^ADIB'S AKf> CHILDnBK'Ci WBA
MEaDER & I’lnULTPS,
the same day It is gathered, nnd for what tho Innner scih h e
of the blood,
ftheheatnanmlhj^/nre. Particular attention will
M'atervIHe, Me.
gets the liighcsT pric e : whilst groceries and other articles he
purchases he gets lit the lo«e^t price. In the West, what he
Syphilitic and Mercural DiseeasesCustom Wort,
Hells brings liliii a pittance, but for what ho buys he pays two
NOTICE!
A ceituiu cure for tlic various
prices. In iecating here the settler has many other
rr Oenilea^ • Bfriiaiae of all kinds ncAtly done.
Diseases of tlie I.iver, Stomach and Bowel'*, aad an ad
0. k\ MAYO.
ADVANTAGES.
TTe
keep
constantly
on han'i tbe folIoAing articles:—
Waerarllle, Jan'y 22st, 1867.
80
mirable i'onic in (Jeiierai Debility and treqtient
Tie Is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
Kmaciution arising liotn DcrangemciiL of
of New England nod tho Slldillo State.s Ho Is near his old
PICKLES, by the GnMon or Jiir; Cnmbcrries by
friends .111(1 iiBsorlates. He has vchools f .r hischlloren. di
the Digestive and other Urgan.s,
the qt. or bu.shul; Kresh Grouiu! Buckulieat;'
vine service, and ail the sdrancages of civilization, and he i.s And oHcn misrepresented ua Consumption. An lininel’rcj»l» Ground Gntinim Meal; Bye Meal; 0«t
near a large city.

L. T. Bootiiijt, Agent.

Wainxilti, June 1,16CS.

Nov . IK/t,

OF

Lot t Agent of the United State* Parent Office,

Winter Arrangement.
C omm t n cin g

UTRJE IJN'STJIIAJS'CE

KHNDAI.I. 8 MIIJ.S,

^
&c. &c.
All fer sale as low as can be bought DO b* liver.
Kay, 1807.

TiiE SOIL

eOLlCITOH.

Furbish & Sanders.

r.W.aandors.

l'’ORUIGX I’AtENX^.

R. H, EDDY,

1BLINDS, AND \^D0W FEAMES.

Has a 8])lcndtd assortment of

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

A.MERICAJ( AMD

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TUEunderslfnod, attheirNewfacieryatOrommett'sMIlIsi
Watervlll,e,aremahing,nnd wllikeepoonstantly on hand all
theabovearticles.olTarioaB sites, the prices of which will
bofound aslowasthesarae quality of work can be bought
any wherein the State. Thestockarid vorkraanshlp will be
ofthe QrstquaHty,and oir work is warraated to be what tt
is represented to be.
r
irT-OurDoorawillbeklln-dried with DRYHlAT.ani lot
wltbsteam —^Orderssolicited by mallor otherwiKs,

J. II. GIL BRET II,

, The isnd is sold nt the rate of 526 per acre for tlis farm
liod, t'Ayabliiono fourth cash, and Ihi* biil.mcc by half-year
ly instalments, with legal iutoresr, within tho (erm of four
years, upon f.irnis of 20 acres and upwards.
Caah Capital and Surplus 5676,060 00.
Five-acre lots selj nt from 8160 to »2W; ton-acre lots, at
from #800 to #300, and town Iota 60 fe'»t front by 160
feet deep, at #160 to #200—pn3ablc ono liitif cash and tho bal
KORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
ance within a 3ear. It Is only upon farms of twenty acres,
or HARTrORD
or III (TO, that four y ears time is given.
Cash Capital and Surplus 3401,274 73.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 iniles front On the railroad, is
la'.d out with fine and sjiaoious avenues,with a town in the
wr.i write Pnllcies on Live Stock, and afiainst Accidents centre.

is gale to bo insured.

^

REMOVAL.

.
SPniNGFIEI.D
ZIttB 4c MARINE INSURANCE CO.

of all kinds.

,

T 0 A L L W A N TIN a FARMS.
New Settlement of Vineland.

^Sash, Doors,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Boarding accommodatJonsfor patBnBirbo may wish (»
*J? "9***^“ » f®’'
underhis treatment
|
Dr .Dow,since 1846, having confined hfs whole atteDtin I
to an o(floe practice for (he cure of PiJvate Diseases atd |
g®®*i*OomplaintB.acknowledge» noanpsrloilnthv Uuittd I
N.B.—AH letters mnstoontaln one dollar, or the} vlll
not be answered.
•
Oftlco hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P.M.
Boston,Ju]y26,1868.
Iy6

A LEOTUKE
T

0"5r O TT 3Sr o

Juti Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Id BN.

Price six cent*

REPAII^SHOP-

Illasirated Floral Guide and Catalogue

^HK subscriber, having opoued n Repair Shop, is prepared to do all sorts of
JOBSma AND RBFAlIUNa.
AIMiinds of Repairing noatly done, such as Rarasols,
Uinhrolhis, Scissors, Bosom I’ins, Funs, Locks, Keys fit
ted, &c., &c.
A. M. DUNBAR.
In the room over tbe Lookup, one duor south of the
Rost Omco.
3m20

I.

FOUND,
LADY'S FUR Q APK,on the 6th iiiftt , in (he road leading
• Iruiii (hti Tvwii Farm towards (he ilvvi The owner cau
have It by oalliugou
JOHN BtAl8DKLL,2d.
WatvrvHle, Dec.U, 1803.
8w26

A

V.BIIfttnd the highest price puidfor anythingowih
/ paneruuu be luado.ut the
MAIL OFFIOE.
i^BUNBBBO OouKtr—In Probate Oourt at Auguota, ou (be
fourth Monday of DiH‘euibcr,18G8.
GKKTAlNlNSTUUMKNTpurporllDg to be tho last will
and tesitameut of JOHN A. JUDKINH, Ute of Water*
Title, in said county, deceased, having bdeu pre.vnted
probate:
OXDBR1.D, That Dotice thereof be given tbreo weeks snocessivflly prior to tbe fourth Monday of January ut'>xC,ln the
Mail, a newspaper printed in WatcrvUle, that all (lereons
Interested may attend atu Guurt of Probate then to be holdeu at Augusta, and show cause, if auy, why tho said fnstrumeat should uoi bu proved, Hpi roved and allowed, as (bo tost
will aud tesiumoDtol stfid deceaeod.
ILK.BAKER, Judge.
Attest, I. Burton.UegUler.
_
^

C

A

MBil

t

)BR«1 11 5it, Oysters,Tomatoes ftQ.,a(

0. A OUALUEBg

I If
B(
k

A ler(tir«*on (he IValiire, Trealment and RndlraM’nrt^ I
til
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Enunh* I
siouo, Bexual DebHty,and Impediments to Marriage general’ I
ni
Iv; NervouHnu>4, Consumption, Kpllepsy, and Fits: Meotil I
and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, fte.-Bj |
!P*
nOBBUT J. CULVEHWIBLL, M. D , Author of the
OretB
Book,” A®’
r
f
The wmld-rcnowned author. In (bis admirable Lecterti I lai
learly proves from his own experience tbe awfulconsequeoctt I
of Self-Abuse may be effectually removed without medieina,v*^ I jlic
without dangerous surgical operation?, bongles, instiumssM, I I AD
rings, or cordials, oolntlng out a mode of cure at once eertal* I
and effectual, by wliioh every sufferer, no matter what hbe*** f ] lie
dlUou may be. way cure himself rbeaplr, Privaftly. and iwli’ I
sp
cally. THIS LKGTURB^ILL PROVE A BOON TO XUO?’'
8ANDF AND THOUSANDS.
Sent under soul tohny address. In a plain aealed envelaf'i |
fie
on tbe rece'pt of six cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr-1
(lulverweL’a ** Marriage Guide,” price 25 cents. AddMsi hd I Mto
Pabllibcrs,
ij
uudfie/.c. KCiNE ft no.
qu
If^ B»»vrry, IFrw Vryh
'wt Oflice Box, 4.68* j
i)(

Profitable Emplovinent.

Ibe
hbc

\\JK are in want of energetic business men, with froB I
' ' 8100 to 8510 capital, to open ofilces in Important towoii [
hni
or to act as canvassing agents in ev«ry Bounty in the Unitt^l
i
States, for t e sale of the new

Figure S Be-wirg J\Padhine,x

|lb(i

I ]

warrante<^tobetbe hostlow price Machine Jo tbe
to be perfoctln construction and to work as represented ^^1 piiij
f 'u
theinouey
refunded.
Also a very lurge assortment of Parlor, Cook, aud
Special terms giron to experienced agents.
BxoloeR*| |'‘'8
Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ron AirtighU. AH on hand

(TT-SNCOND-IIANI) GAIJUIAGHS for sale, and now
L0Ul)S-lI001)S-.IACKKTS-110Si:—
ones oxOliangcd for Socoiid-lmnd.
OlllLUUKN'S liOOIS-IIALMOUAL IlOSK— aud for sale at the very lowest prices. OiH nnd see territory grautud. Afoebiue fully licensed.
them.
ARNOLD & UEADKB.
Send fur sample of work and Illustrated eireular.
Orders and inquirios solicited.
iTust piircliubed niiA for
liy
Nov. 18,1868.
TIIH MlSSlJS FISIIEIt.
BROADCLOTHS^ T^COT^aud DOESKINS. Address
FuANCIS KEMniCK.
LAMB KNITTING MArillKK .>IP«. TO.,
iVatervlllc, 6[aj-, 1808.__________________
RAGSt KAGS.'i
B have as good a Hue of (besa Goods on hand as ran be _
________ 213 IVaeMnglou
BosIoB'

C

I

li
Ij

W

found In the State
April 17, 18C8

GaUDNKU & WATSON.
__________________

CLOTHES REEL.
U have (he best CI.OTlIEi RKBLoveriuvciited. It folds
up like an Uuibrullii; can betukeuiu, In one minute.
It has ono hundred and twenty feet oCHne. Price set up
ready (ur uee, #4.50. Wurrauted to give satlofnclion or no
for
sale.
ARNOLD & MKADKll.

W

jyilKD CITRON; t

0. A. C11ALMKU8 ft GO’S.

BRKAD is a luxury. Buy Horsford'a SoU-ralBi
Bread Preparation, and 3 ou aresure to have it.

ood

G Forsale by

C. A.CIUliMBUS

gYKOP—avery etcl marticle van Id

nt

00.

wH 4 MKRS ft CO

I u

|0i(l

lvx^^*at.u i,ounTr.~*ln Probate Coun, at Avgustig
I*
fourth Moiidky of December, 1868.
ni,K\IKNTINK llAYNOB, OuirdUnol INEZ MAT KATSOW •nt
U of WatervUle, ioaaid Uouoly, utoor, having
‘S
for llrtnee to sell tbe following real estate tf'Sald ward, foV
procecils to be placed on interest, via: All the Inleieal« **^1 uti
and
ward in the huweetead of Georgo Raynor, late ef WatertilWff A
deceased:
I
ORncRFD, That notice thereof be gi^eu three weeks
■
ai
•IVely ]irioi tq tbe lonrth Monday ot Jan. next, in the
■h
newspaper printed in WatervIHe, that all penons iat«reai<' ■
may atU<nd at a Court of ProbtUe then to be bolden at Avf I •pal
ta,andshow.r.uuse,iraD3, why the prayer of said peim®T
)«
shouidoot be giauted.
,
n. K. BAKKB,
III
___ /tt^*£ J* BpitON, Reglater.________ _____
^—

^

Feathers,

ASSOUTMKNT or Gimps for Brers TrliimilngK ran be Ql’’ every stylo, (br sale by
touud at
M13S FISUKUB.
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